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Weather i5

Without regard
OVERCOATS at

We have too many OVERCOATS for this

time of the year.

The result is lower prices,
to cost we have marked all our
prices that wil l move the goods.

See our stock before you buy an Overcoat We

wil l post you on prices. "A dollar saved is a dol-

lar made." WAGNER & CO., Clothiers

Elegant Neckwear, Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,

Silk Suspenders, Hosiery, &c, &c, for the Holi-

days. WAGNER & CO ...Haberdashers-

Handsome
JUST RECEIVED AT

WATTS JEWELRY STORE,
NO. 10 S. MAIN STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
FRENCH AND MARBLE CLOCKS,

OPERA GLASSES,

SOLID SILVER aud PLATED WARE,

THE HANDSOMEST |  DESIGNS EVER

BROUGHT T O TH E CITY .

PEICES THE LOWEST
AS WE ARE

BOUND TO SELL OUH GOODS,

POE CHEISTMAS.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OFLA.DIES AxND GENTS

SLIPPERS*-
GOODS PE ED'S,

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

OUR LOSSES BY FIRt .

THEY FOOT UP $38,600
YEAR.

LAST

Chelsea Scorched—A House Burned
In the City—Growth of Ann Arbor's

Postal Receipts—What It Costs
For Medical Attendance on
the County Poor—Other

Items of the Week,

Died Suddenly New Year's Morning,

Mrs. Anna Weber, wife of John
Weber, who makes a livelihood by
gathering paper rags, died suddenly
New Year's morning from a stroke of
appoplexy. She was up with the family
until eleven o'clock New Year's eve,
feeling apparently very cheerful. At
twelve o'clock she was breathing heav.
ily and was found to be in a stupor out
of which she did not rally, dying at six
o'clock in the morning.

others the year in which they were
born and still others, Humbers which
may have brought them luck before
All guesses must be received this month
and the earlier you guess the more
chance you have to get the number you
want, as not more than one subscriber
can get the same number. If you have
tuessed yourself, you might do your
riends the kindness to remind them of
he chance to get a $35 portrait, a $25.

suit of clothes, a silver watch or a steel
ngraving without cost to them. It

wil l not lessen your own chances aud
we take it that the next best thing to
getting something for one's self, is to
lave one's friend get it.

The May Flower Fire Company.

A House Burned-

The fire alarm yesterday morning at
three o'clock was caused by the burning
of the house occupied by John Phillips
as a boarding house, oppo3ite the sixth
ward school house. Very littl e furni-
ture was saved and the house was
nearly all burned. The house was
owned by Irving Storm and was insured
for$1,000. The furniture was insured
for $900. The fire originated in the at-
tic near Ihe chimney. Ann Arbor has
had an unusual number of small Qres
lately.

Marriage Licenses.

( Voter Knlmbach 8ylvan 57
\ Henriotw L. Martin Sylvan 46
i James B. Willi s ..Ann Arbor.. 40
.1 Lottie Burleson > Aim Arbor.. 30
I Alfred B. Putnam Milan 23
1 Alice 0. McNeil Milan 25
( Christian Trlnkley Lima 26
1 Jul.a Stabler Scio 22
j Chas. E. Goodspeod Superior 25
I Jonannah Farrington Ann Arbor.. 19
( James H.Hallon ..Webster
I Sarah Keenan Ann Arbor..
I Wil l Hendershot ...Saline 28
I Lottie Draper York 25
(Clarence Powell Ann Arbor.. ^
) Julia B. Sprout Picnkney
( Jamee C. Martin Ann Arbor.. 24
1 Alice M. Challis Ann Arbor.. 22
j Richard Woodworth Salem 63
I PricillaKoot Lyons 45
The New Law and Abstract Firm.

Harriman, Manly & Doty are now
located in their new office on the corner
of Main and Huron streets over
Brown's drug store. They have not
ojily a good location but have fitted up
their rooms in good style, papering, re-
pairing and carpeting. They began
business the first of the year and their
rooms are already full of bustle and
life. It looks as if the new firm would
have a large business, from the start in
all the branches of the abstract, law
and real estate, which the firm handles.
I t is a firm too well known to the citi-
zens of this county to require any com*
mendatory notice at our hands for
Judge Harriman, Captain Manly and
Probate Register Doty are all favorably-
known in all parts of the county.In The Circuit Court1;

In the circuit court last Friday, John
Fegarty aud James O'Brien were tried
for breaking into a freight car in Ypsi-
lanti and stealing chocolate creams an.i
found guilty. They were sentenced to
a year each at Ionia.

A decree of foreclosure was given in
Mary Collins Whiting vs. William A.
Lovejoy, et al.

Eliza Bennett was granted a decree
of divorce from E. .Bennett and Fannie
E.Jones was divorced from Thos.Jones.

The first case tried this year was that
of Charles M. Green vs. Samuel Angle-
rnayer and it resulted in a verdict oi
$2-5 for the plaintiff.

The case of Ida J. Smith vs. George
Palmer, an appeal action in replevin
was tried yesterday.

Our Losses by Fire Last Year

THE

ki i Arbor  Apkiilf l k
Would most respectfully

fall the attention of the
farming community to the
new Corn-fodder Grinding
Attachvient for their Feed-
Cutters. I t is something
entirely new and bids fair
to revolutionize, the feed-cut-
ter business. It is designed
to crush fodder after it is
cut, so that it will be entire-
ly consumed by stock; and
experiments have proved
that it is a great^success, a
benefit to cattle, a saving of
thirty per cent in feed and
a saving of labor

°" Come and see it (also our
improved cutters and horse
powers) and get the testi-
monials off those who are
using it. I t can be attached
to any power cutter ever
manufactured by the Corn
puny.

llespectfully,

Ann Arbor Agricultural Co.

Chief Engineer Moses Seabolt has
figured up the losses by fire in the city
for the year 1888, and 'makes the total
loss by fire in the city $38,600. the larg-
est for rnauy years. The losses were as
follows:
Jan.10, Mra. Wm. Henderson $ 400
Jan. 15, Prof. P. K. B. de Pont 100
Jan. £0, Toop's Bakery nominal
Jan. 20, Volland's Harness Shop nominal
Feb. 1. University Laboratory 600
Apr. 13, State Street tire 20,000
May 10, Jewett estate S,M0
June 5, Capsule Factory 10,(100
July2. Hobison'H Barn 400
Aug. 6, B.oath'8 Barn 100

We have been shown a copy of a re-
port of the May Flower Fire and Hose
company made Dec. 1st, 1866 to Hon.
Bradley Granger, chief of the tire de-
partment of the city. The company
then consisted of foreman,rG. W. Plim-
ey; first assistant, C. Y, fPerk; second

assistant, J. G. Smith; third assistant,
N. P. Hill ; Sec, O. Bloomfield; Jt'reas.,
N. P. Parsons; Capt. of hose, G. Me.
Lntire; Asst. of hose; S. N. Smith and
thirty nine men, all of whom were un-
der good discipline. The company had
the following property: 1 engine, 1 hose
art, 150 feet rubber hose, 150 feet
eather hose, 75 feet linen hose, 8 suc-
tion spanners, 9 hose spanners, 1 set
extension brakes, 7 wrenches, 1 socket, 1
wrench, 1 horse tong, 1 ax, 1 crowbar,
hose elevator, 1 pirn hammer, 4 punches

valve rests, and one broom. All
the company wanted was 2 suction rol-
lers, 10 patches for their hose, 2 trum-
pets, 2 lanterns, a lamp for the hose
art aud a monkey wrench. The com-

pany also boasted of being $75 in debt.
A Charming Actress.

The following very flattering notice
of the charming actress Miss Helen
Barry, who plays a Woman's Stratagem
at the opera house next Thursday even-
ing is from the Boston Traveler of re-
cent date.

Miss Barry has a fine stage presence,
a strikingly handsome race, and a fig-
ure that, while it is tall, ia, neverthe-
less, gracefnl in every pose. She has
won her position as the leading come-
dienne of the English stage by purely
legitimate methods. There was noth-
ing strained, nothing forced in her
acting, which was true to nature
throughout. She was heartily ap-
plauded, the applause being emphasiz-
ed with floral offerings at the end of.the
second act.

She costumes magnificently and her
dresses are displayed most advantage-
ously, a feature of the entertainment
that will be sure to attract during her
stay in Boston. Her appearance in the
earlier part of the evening was the sig-
ual for a burst of hearty applause,
which was followed by a double recall
at the close of everv act. Mr. J. Col-
ville, Mr. Burr Mclntosh, Mr. Frank
Mordaunt, Mr. Kacous and Miss M?ud
Ilosford were each satisfactory in the
parts assigned them in the support.

Ann Arbor Forging Ahead.

There are only eight cities in Michi-
gan which earn as much for Uncle Sam's
postoffice department as Ann Arbor.
These are Detroit, Grand Rapids, East
Sagmaw, Kalamazoo,Jackson, Lansing,
Battle Creek and Bay City, and it looks
as if Anu Arbor were soon to overhaul
and pass the three last named cities.
From the official postoffice report just
received in this city, we find that the
gross earnings in Ann Arbor for the
last fiscal year were $21,657.35 and the
total expenses $10,654.47, of this amount
$2,{>79."2 was paid for special delivery.
Adrian has been boasting of the amount
of business she was doing and yet her
gross receipts were over $7,000 less.
They were $14,199.29 and her expenses
were $8,836.47. The Ann Arbor office
costs 45 per cent of its earnings, the
Adrian office 55 per cent. Ypsilantis
total receipts are less than Anu Arbor's

' expenses and less than half Ann Ar-
bor's receipts. Her gross earnings were
$10,470.84, her total expenses, $3,ti69.60,
a percentage of only 35 per cent. A
great saving in expense was made
through her not having free delivery.

would have been impossible to save the
block on the east side of the street.
The losses were as follows: W. J.
Knapp on building $600, insured for
$500; loss on machinery $500, insured
for $400. Heller & Wackenhut loss on
fixtures and stock $500, insured for
$400. Hugh Sherry's loss on building
$500, insured for $350. Loss on stock
and tools $100, not insured. George
Masts,loss on shop, some tools and coal
$200, no insurance. A. Steger damage
to chicken house $75, covered by insur-
ance. II . S. Holmes damage to his two
store fronts $300, covered by insurance.
Taylor & Blaich damage to store front
$100, covered by insurance. Mrs. Gir-
bach damage to store front $100 insured.
John liagge damage to his store front
$150, covered by insurance. Mr. Knapps
hardware store and Fred Preys saloon
just across the alley north of the burn-
ed buildings would have been destroyed
if they had not had metal blinds to pro-
test them. Three brick buildings are
expected to be built next summer in
place of those burned. The buildings
burned so quickly and so quietly that
many people living from five to twenty-
five rods away did not know of the Ore j
until next morning. The old Chelsea
house and two adjoining buildings are
all the wood structures left on Main
street in the business part of the vil-
lage .

It Pays Heavily.

PREVENTABL E PAINS.

PHYSICAL SUFFERING BROUGHT ON
BY CUR CARELESSNESS.

Deiuiichon uml Their  Cauxo - (o lds in Uu
II i i.l —Torture s of the T«othach«—<5»-
tarr h ami TKroa t Trouble—Th e Amer-
ican Nerk- Ilreathin g Iia d Air .

How Urge a proportion of our pauu
are unavoidably necessary? It is not ex-
travagant to say tliat four-fifths of all
the aches and pains of humanity are
brought on us by our recklessness and
heodlessn<iss. 1 would set down one-
half of these to bad fashions, and the
other half to carelessness in our bubitw.
Suppose we l>cgin at the head and go to
the feet. Headaclies are rarely, if  ever,
known by .savages. They are rarely, if
ever, known by children brought up on
fruit and cereals. They are mostly de-
pendent on impaired digestion, over-
loaded stomaclis and kindred abuses; or
to hot, close rooms, and breathing car-
bonated air. A cure for headache is ra-
tional diet, abundant exercise, good na-
tur e and pure air. I  should add one more
cause—tlio habitual exhaustion of the

Dr. Edward Batwell, the physician
at the county house receives the muni-
ficent salary of $60 a year out of which
he is obliged to pay for medicines, His
annual report showing the condition of
health at the county house, together
with some details as to the salary and
work is as follows:

To the Superintendents of llie Poor,
Washtenau) Co.

GENTLEMEN,—As medical attendant
of Washteuaw County Poor House, 1
beg to submit the following report.

The total number reported in the
House during the official year has been
158, or 117 males and 41 females. We
find that medical attendance has been
furnished and mediciDe provided for
416 patients or an average of eight pa-
tients at each weekly visit. This is a
cost to the rich county of Washtenaw
of 42 cents a year for each of her sick
pour. We do not believe that tho most
economical of her taxpayers can call
this a verv extravagant outlay of county
funds. I have kept a faithful record
of what amount I paid out for medi-
cines and find that 31 dollars were ex-
pended for medical supplies for the
sick at the county house and you may
perceive from the above figures, that
I was not very lavish in my expenses for
each patient. This left 16, dollars for
my 52 visits and examination of 416
patients. When I made the bid on the
proposal of the county superintendent,
I did so on the basis of that made by
other medical men and with the idea
that it was a "bona lida" proposal.
Examination of last year's accounts,
show that $69.74 was allowed for medi-
cal supplies. The contract called for
the same conditions that appeared in
this year's advertisment. It has been
said, "that some young physician would
be glad to do "the job' cheap for the
sake of practice." This sentiment is
entirely unworthy of your honorable
body. Those who become inmates of
your county house and whose only
crime is poverty and only offense \i be-
ing dependent on public charity, should
have the best medical attendance. It
should be sufficient for them to know
that after their e'eath, they contribute
to the advancement of anatomical
knowledge without feeling that in life,
they are subjects for experiment aud
ignorance. We have had but seven
deaths during the past year, three
males and four females. We have had
no births; no epidemic or contagious
disease make its appearance amongst
the inmates. One case of small-pox
was reported but it proved to be preg-
nancy. 1 would respectfully direct
your attention to a class of eases in the
house to whom a separate room anc
attendance should be assigned. 1 re-
fer to some cases of incurables whose
habits |and surroundings .tender them
prejudicial to those near them and yet
are not subjects for hospital care They

Fire in Chelsea,

Our Chelsea correspondent sends us
the following accountof the fire in that
place.

On Thursday uight lust week, about
midnight a fire broke out in the rear of
Heller & Wackenhut's butcher shop on
the west side of south Main street. I t

Total $38,000

Ann Arbor needs a paid Dre depart-
ment, as the work is becoming so much
tUat volunteer companies- cannot long
be kept together.

Sept. u, Hejristor office nomiual | look lire from a stove which had been
sopt. its, G. H. winslow <oo left with fire in it at closing time. A
Nov.25, A. A.Mouth aoo dance was in progress at the to^ii hall

uT,A^"OaDAryZ - w *  «™>™1 P««n. were soon on the
spot, but the flames had advanced too
far to allow more than the books {of
the firm to be saved. It was a two
story building owned by W. J. Knapp
and occupied by the butcher shop on
one side and by Mr. Knapp for storage
of machinery on the other. George
Masts blacksmith shop in the rear of
Mr. Knapp's building and Hugh
Sherry's harness shop joining it on the
north were also totally destroyed, all
being wooden buildings. The plate glass
fronts in the entire block on the east
side of the strebt were more or less
cracked and damaged. If the wind had
blown as it did the night before it

chil-
dren, and find that if from their infancy
they are prevented from indulging in
cakes and pastries, and are indulged in
an abundance of ripe fruits, cereals,
milk and pure sugar, they never know
what a headache is. The stifling and
poisoning effect of bad air, of close and
overheated rooms, is understood better
than it was ono generation ago. Coldg
in the he<ul are not caused by a draught
of cold air if we are not first overheated,
and made unduly sensitive to common
Tesh i'ir. In addition, or in connection
with the causes above named, our liter-
ary classes also are compelled to endure
i vast amount of brain trouble from the
iack of Rood sense in their habits of
jtudy. They should simply let their
wains rest while their stomachs are at
work, and their 6toinachs rest while
their  brains arc at work.

TOOTHACH E AM) DYSri;rsiA.
But we cannot leave the head whea

we leave the brain case, for there are
years of  agony in nearly every man's
mouth liistory. The decay of twth may
not be wholly preventable with our pres-
ent heredity, but I am positive 'hat nino-
tenths of our tootliaches are preventable
by proper reiro from the outset. Decay
in teeth begins at a very early age, and
might be prevented largely by the sim-
plest means. The causo is not always
neglect of cleanlineas, but it is acidity of
the stomach, caused by unprojier food.
A thoroughly sound digestion should be
secured for "every child. It is the one

Recedes morals, because a dys-
peptic child cannot be a saint Church
and Sunday school should bo preceded
by tho toothbrush, and catecliism ia more
than counterbalanced bv cake and pas-
try.

The majority of Americans suffer from
catarrh. The disease is preventable,
even in our worst climates, like that of
Boston. It is almost invariably the con-
sequence of a neglected cold. Tlu'oat
diseases follow in the same line. The
throat should be clothed. Notwitlistand-
ing what many physicians urgo to the
contrary, there is no reason why the
neck should go bare, except when swad-
dled for u ride in winter. Our  Ameri-
can typical mt-k is a long one. It car-
ries littl e fat. The vocal organs are
close U> the surface. The ordinary scarf
and collar  leave the neck almost en-
tirely uncovered. The <>1<1 fashioned
stock was better. The modern linen col-
lar is tittl e better  than nothing; it should
be dispensed with .

wouLEN FOB THE N1 I C.
Woolen H quite as necessary for the

neck as for the chest. The same IU1R\»
reach through, or into, both. Why
should tho lower end be a'm.nlantlv
clothed, and the upper end exposed?
Consumption generally begins ;;t tho
throat unless it be caused by geqoraJ d<.--
vitalization, or poisoned air. What we
should demand of our clothierŝ  a elassof
wrappers and Bhirts that can be brought
well up about the throat. Krom the lwt
of October to title 1st of June I wear an
extra flannel collar, made t<1 button over
the other flannel sltiii collar,'and then
turned down o\ i r a scarf. It thoroughly
protects tho throaS and meet) every re-
quirement of the case; is I>  >t!> soft and
warm, and netft. It isal! iii ; ortant that

l i d f th ipj y
are not subjects for hospital care. They
should be placed on the ground floor
in one large room and a good suitable
attendant provided. As now, they are
a nuisance to those near them and in
case of lice would be entirely removed
from assistance or escape. I must not
close this report without adding my
sincere testimony to the care and kiudly
regard shown for the sick under my
charge by the matron of the county
house. ;Kind, courteous and pains
taking, she has ever been ready to carry
out every suggestion aud wish for the
benefit of those under my care aud to
contribute as much as possible to their
comfort and wellfare. Congratulating
you on the successful close of the year,
1 Have the honor to be, gentlemen.

Yours respectfully
EDWAHI> BATWKLL , M. I).

Why They (Juess As They Do.

Various reasons are given for the dif-
ferent guesses received in this office on
the numbers contained in the envolopes
which will decide who are to receive
the AKOUS gifts. Some of out readers
give the number of their postoffice box
as their guess; others give their ages,

Dexter.

The old sexton. Mr. McDonald died
New Years day.

Feed Alley is on the sick list.
Ourolft and respected citizen, Lorenzo

Jones is just recovering from a severe
sickness.

Dr. Lee is head man in the I . O. O.
F. lodge, with George Merrill , vice-
grand.

Quite a gathering of M. K. people at
the "Shadow Social" at the house of
George Jewell on New Years eve.

Supt. Thompson, of the Baeinaw
schools, spent Ne>v Yearn with the
Murdocks.

The verv able and popular pastor of
Ihe M. E. church, Dr. 8. II . Adams, is
being tempted by loud and important
calls irom Chicago, where he for-
merly occupied the larger pulpits with
good success. But he thinks that his
health has not yet sufficiently recovered
to accept. The Doctor's impaired
ealth is Dexter's gain.

arm, e ;
the Ihroat be relieved from the gross ir-
ritation of  fashionable collars which
scratch and poke at all points. Indeed,
if you "il l consider, there is not a part
of "the body so roughly anil unkindly
heated as the throat, parched neck-
wear is tit only for fools.

Our lungs wil l easily take care of i.hem-
Gelves, and of JUI the rest of the body,
if warmly clothed with woolen and pro-
tected from foul air. 1 ;uii compelled, as
a physician, to breath air that I would
not be able to live in by the hour. Ono
house is ten is properly ventilated—not
more than that. Country houses mainly
depend on the opening of doors. Worst
of all is the air breathed at night. Either
the room is kept closed, and the foulness
is breathed over all night, or^tlio window
is left open, and the lungs must use Arc-
tic air  at night while all day accustomed
to the hot atmosphere from stoves. On
no account should the lungs be compelled
to brace themselves to frigid air at night.
Very many <x>lds are caught by these ex-
tremes, and one may count to a Cer-
tainty that, If practiced, the end wil l be
catarrhs, bronchiti s or consumption.—
M. Maurice, -M. D., in Globe-Democrat.

Youn (in f.hoe store, ii
say, d"\c know (hat old gentleman who
just wont out is the father of my girl?

Clerk—Is 1 hat so?
Young Man—Yes. I don't know him

personally, hut I expect to meet him soon.
Clerk-—Yes, you probably wil l He

just purcljased a pair of cowhide boots.
—New Yoi K Sun.

Fancy stationery of any kind is held UP
be Vbad form" ami " butthe ê
wil l always he curl paper girls to dcxibt
this. '

Bring in your guess.



COUNTY.
Stockbridge is talking of becom-

ing incorporated.
Robert Bauer, of Manchester

township, moves to Jackson.
A Manchester jeweler sold four-

teen watches for Christmas presents.
Mrs. Thomas Cross died in Ypsi-

lanti, December 24, aged forty years.
Patrick Kearney, of Webster, and

family is ahead a piano since Christ-
mas.

. The Baptist church in Stockbridge
has been dedicated and is free from
*t-bt.

Whooping cough disturbs the ju-
veniles in the neighborhood of Iron
Creek.

Leap year closed with plenty of
Vachelors left in Webster and in
Augusta.

Henry Scadin has resigned his
professorship at Benzonia and re-
turned to Webster.

John T. Clark, of Clinton, has
bought twenty head of registered
Jersey cattle from the east.

The Young Men's Prayer Asso-
ciation have fitted up rooms in the
Worden block in Ypsilanti.

Case VanHouten sold a Grass
Lake meat market a hundred and
ninety pound Cotswold ewe.

Michael Teufel and Miss Anna
Teufel, of Lodi, were married Dec.
59th, by Rev. J. G. Schmidt.

Mrs. Bradley Drake, nee Amelia
Davis, died at Delhi Mills , Decem-
ber 17, aged thirty-eight years.

Henry Nimroks, of Clinton, died
in the Kalamazoo asylum on De-
cember 23rd aged thirty-five yoars.

Mrs. Fagan, of Northfield, while
returning home from Ann Arbor,
had 'a wrist badly strained by the
bnggy upsetting.

J. M. Pearson, one of the em-
ployees in an Ypsilanti paper mill
caught his arm in the machinery and
came near losing it.

For eight long terms, Miss Jessie
B. Allen has taught in the Spafard
district in Manchester town—a good
record for a teacher.

Charles Stoner, of Bridgewater,
had twenty-two teeth extracted at
one sitting, and has just recovered
from a two weeks illness in conse-
quence thereof.

The largest landowner in Man-
chester township is William Burt-
less, who has 627 acres. The second
largest is George Heimendinger.
who has 480 acres.

Elmer E. Mowrer, of Ypsilanti,
and Miss Emma Barber, of Canton,
united their hands and fortunes last
Thursday, Rev. W. S. Colton, of
Wayne, officiating.

Rev. Dr. Adams, pastor of the
M. E. church "in Dexter was sur-
prised by his congregation during
the holidays, with the present of a
seal skin cap. Winter must be com-
ing.

Ed. A. Isbell, of Saline took un-
to himself a partner of his joys and
sorrows in Miss Flora Palmer, of
St. Johns, Mich. The wedding oc-
curred in St. John*, last Wednesday
evening.

George J. Nissly, of Saline, ship-
pet) two corps of fancy poultry to
California lust vveeK, on which' the
express charges were $25. Who
wouldn't be chief stockholder in an
express company.

The Chelsea village fathers are
impartial. They have just named
one of their streets, Cleveland stieet
and another one, Harrison street.
The first named street should be as
balm to â wounded spirit.

Wil l A. Shaw, of Saline, and
Miss AnYia Turner, of Erie, Mich.,
were mlarrie<! at the Presbyterian
church in Erie last month. After a
bridal trip to Cleveland they are at
home receiving congratulations.

Elli s D. Walker, of, Birmingham
and Miss Lilli e D. Crittenden were
made one at the home of the brides
mother in Pittsfield, December 26th,
by Rev. Dr. McCorkle. The,happy
couple wil l reside in Birmingham,

John W. Dittmar, of Detroit, and
Miss Alice G. Bryton, of Manches-
ter, became Mr. and M is. Dittmar
by standing before Rev. Jay Ilun-
tington in Milan last Thursday,
while he read the marriage service.

The stone school house in easteri
Manchester has been thoroughl
repaired, the.eeholars wil l walk up'oi
a new floor, sit in new seats and cu
into the freshly painted woodwork
with the knives they received 01
Christmas.

The unnamed Chelsea street
have been named after the president
of this country from Washingtoi
down. Washington littl e knew
that eighty odd years after his death
he should be honored by having
a street named after him in Chelsea

The Methodist young men, of
Dexter, bought shadows last Mon-
day evening. Their shadows turned
out to be not to be airy unrealities
but real, tangible fair and witty. I t
gave rise to lots of merriment and
some young men bought the wrong
jjirls .

The Dexter masonic lodge is offi-
cered as follows: C. E. Coy, W.
M.,C. E. Rockwell, S. W.; J. Ed-
wardi j. W.; L. C. Rodman, Sec;
H. M. Ide, Treas.; J. W. Spoor, S. j

D.; Byron McCauley, J. D.; John
Joys, Tyler; Edwin Eves and E. R.
Doane, Stewards.

The Dexter Leader is reminded
that although the mayor of Ann Ar-
bor gets $1 a year salary he earns it,
while the editor of some paper not
many miles from Dexter gets $t a
year for his paper, growls at the
ARGUS and — well, we wil l leave it to
his subscribers whether he earns
that $1 a year or not.

Ringing Noises
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz
zing sound, are caused by catarrh, that
exceedingly disagreeable and very com-
mon disease. Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sar-
saparlla, the great blood purifier, is a
peculiar successful remedy for this dis-
ease, which it cures by purifying the
blood If you suffer from catarrh, try
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the peculiar med-
icine.

Sharon.

Wednesday,School commences
January 2nd, 1SS9.

Henry Schutle and Fred Uphaus
are doing good business grinding
feed in their vicinity.

Lew Parker is buying horses to
take to Dakota in the spring. Lew
is a hustler and so are the horses.

D. G. Rose sold his fat lambs for
five cents per pound. They were
shipped Saturday, December

j . R. Sloat has one of the best car
load of sheep in the town and has
contracted them for six cents per 1b.
Apri l 1st to Chelsea parties.

From appearances one would
think John Gieske was preparing
for his tri weekly trips in -the north
part of the town,
Watch for the light.

dark nights.

Eupepsy

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, vou must have it to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for it
daily, andmourningbecause they find it
not. Thousands upon thousands of dol-
lars are spent annually by our people in
the hope tliat they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We
guarantee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use per-
sisted in, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and
install instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and
all diseases of Liyer, Stomach and Kid-
neys- Sold 50e. and $1.00 per bottle by
Eberbach and Son Druggists.

Dixboro.

Quite a number of children
this vicinity are sick with the
measles.

Mrs. John Braun is getter better
from the bad attack of pneumonia
which she had.

Your correspondent has a small
set of apotheeary scales that came
over in the dutch fleet of 1760 and
they were old scales at that time.

A good many rabbits are around
here this winter, the first to amount
to anything in three or four years.
And the hunters are having fine
iport shooting them.

A large number of friends and rel-
atives met at William Bush's to cel-
ebrate the 25th anniversary of his
marriage with Mrs. Mary Town-
send. A number ot fine gifts were
aresented among them being a
splendid silver tea set.

There was a large turn out Christ-
mas evening to witness the exercises
at the M. E. church and receive
presents. The church was nicely
decorated and the Christmas trees
looked beautiful growing under their
heavy loads. The exercises were
conducted in good shape and the
children acted theii parts splendidly.
Dr. John Lernen entertained the
crowd with two well selected songs.
Among the valuable presents was
a fine silver watch presented to the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Palmer by his con-
gregation. He said he had no idea
that his congregation were watching
him, but he was verv thankful for
the gift, which was a big surprise to
him. Mrs. Jacob Mayer received a
handsome gold watch from her hus-
band. The sup'erintendant of the
Sunday school, Mr. George Wilber,
got a line large chromo painting
from the Sunday school scholars.
There were many other presents.

CATARRH.
Gatarrhal Deafness, Hay Fevei—

A New Home Treatment.
Sufferers are not generally aware

that these diseases are contagious, or
that they are due to the presence of
li ving^parasites in the lining membranes
of the nose and eustachian tubes. Mi-
croscopic research, however, has proved
this to be a fact, and the-resuit is that
a simple remedy has been formulated,
whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness
and hay fever are-permanently cured in
from one to three applications made at
home by the patient once in two weeks.
N.B —.For Gatarrhal discharges pecu-
liar to females (whites) this remedy is a
specific. A pamphlet explaining-tins
new treatment is sent on receipt of ten
cents by A. II . DIXON &  SON, 803 West

I i S

CURED

SCROFULA
I t is that impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands o£ tlie neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers iu the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, i t is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can
It Be

By taking Ilood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, sores breaking
out on them in various places. My littl e boy,
three years old, has been a terrible sufferer.
Last spring ho was one mass of sores from head
to feet- I was advised to use Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and we have all taken it. The result
is that all have been cured of the scrofula,
my littl e boy being entirely free from sores,
and all four of my children look bright and
healthy." W. B. ATHEBTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood' s Sarsaparill a
Sold by all druggists. Jl i six for  S5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD &  CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dolla r

Willis

The post office at Willi s is now
kept by A. W. Snodgrass.

Wil l Simons and family of Exe-
ter, spent Sunday at D. W. Potter's

Miss Judith Fountain, who is
teaching at Bay City, is spending
the holidays with friends at Willis .

Quite a number took advantage of
the cheap railroad rates and took a
ride to Detroit during the holidays.

Arthur Bunton, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with his parents at Willis.
He is working for the telephone
company.

David Mason made an auction on
Saturday to dispose of his stock and
farm tools. He is going to Shia-
wassee county to engage in the
grocery business.

W. E. Ward has moved to Milan
and Mr. Hogan has taken possession
ot the farm he recently bought. Mr.
Hogan has the appearance of V-eig
a good citizen and a fine gentleman.

We have given John Keynolds the
agency in Ann Arbor for our Barley
Malt Whiskey. Distilled from malted
Barley. I t is rich and nutritious
and free from all impuritiy. .For the
sick and feeble it is a true tonic. E. II .
Chase & Co., Distillers, Louisville, Ky,

Pittsriela.

took

King St., Toronto,
American.

Canada.—Scietitilic

Sufferers from oatanhal troubles
should read the above carefully.

Mr. Andrew Campbell,
trip to Toledo on the 24th.

Mr. Robert Campbell, of Jackson,
is visiting relatives in this neighbor-
hood.

Mr . Roscoe Begole took a trip
the last day of the year as far west
as White Pigeon.

Miss Haner, of Vpsilanti, teaches
winter term of school in the Carpen-
ter corner's district.

The changeable nature of our
climate is asserting itself this week
with vengeance in its eye.

Wishing the Argus all possible
success tor the coming year, '89, 1
wil l close my list of items for '8S.

Coughs and colds abound in con-
sequence I suppose of the queer win-
ter weather we have been having up
to date.

Mr . J. Brownell and family in-
dulged in a party last Thursday
evening in which dancing was prob-
ably not prohibited.

Mr . Charles Standbridge and fam-
ly contemplate making a start for
ar off Oregon, December 27th, he
ntends locating about 25 miles from

the coast.
Mr. A. Fitz, of near Laingsburgh,

Shiawassee county, Michigan, a for-
mer resident ot this township, has
seen visiting her mother and other

s in this vicinity.
It having been brought to my no-

ice, that some of the good people of
fittstield, are not aware of the fact,
that we have a postoffice at the
unction, I wil l now note that fart.

The price for cutting cord wood
varies from 50 cants to 70 cents per
cord of four toot wood. There are
more wood choppers than wood to
chop in this section of Uncle
Sam's domains.

A ditch tax iaid in this neighbor-
hood southwest of the Junction, is
causing some dissatisfaction among:
Our tax payers, that is
that tax topay. I t is

those having
easiei layin

"Ah, my son," said the minister,
"I' m glad to see you in the Sunday-
school at last. Is this your flrst Sun-
day?" "iTes, sir." "How do you like
t?" "Oh, fguess I can stand it until

after the Christmas tree."

When the blood is impure, thick, and
luggish, or thin and impoverished,
here can be no health. With these
onditions, all the functions of the body
re impaired, and the result is a variety
f dangerous complications. The best
emedy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

on taxes than paying them.
Mr. Wm. Livermore who lost

three fingers from his left hand, has
a very bad hand at last accounts.
The bones of the fingers shattered
by the saws keep coming out and
prevent the stumps from healing
over.

Some hunters were around as us-
ual Christmas day through the
woods and fields but Pittsfield,
though a good place for hunting, is
not as good a place for finding game
used to be at the old time I first as it
saw it, more than 40 years ago. Wild
turkeys which were plenty then
have since became extinct also deer,
quails and other game.

A FAMOUS INSTITUTION'

A correspondent of the Fail field (Me.)
Journal writes as follows, from Buffalo,
N. T.:
"Editor of Journal;—Thinking that it
might interest some of your readers and
make good my promise to you at the
same time, I will write a few lines con-
cerning the famous World's Dispensary
and Invalids Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute. Let me at first disclaim any sel-
fish motive, or desiie to advertise or
puff this or anv industry. Thousands
of dollars are expended exery month to
keep th« merits of this Institute before j
the world and its managers ask for

NO FItEE ADVERTISEMENTS .
A healthier or more convenient city for
those afflicted could not have been
selected in which to place such an in-
stitution than Buffaio, N. Y. But con-
cerning the city and its attractions I
will write in some future letter. The
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion occupies two large and magnifi-
cent buildings upon Main and Wash-
ington Streets, aud a branch Dispensary
at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London,
England. The Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute fronts Main Stieet
and is attractive .and elegant both in-
side and outside. Although it is

FILLED WITH FAT1ENTS
from all over the country, it is clean
anil neat as any parlor and is appropri-
ately termed the Invalid's Hotel and
Surgical institute. Large and well
lighted rooms, with e'egant appoint-
ments make the sick feel at home rather
than in a hospital. i'arlors with fine
libraries and musical instruments are
accessible to those who are convales-
cent. A staff of eighteen
SKILLFUL PHYSICIANS AND SUKGEONS.
administer to the sick. A splendid
medical library comprising all of the
standard works of reference, is in a
convenient room for consolation by any
of the physicians. Any medical book
of note or value is added to this mag-
nificent collection of books as soon as
published. The collection of surgical
instruments is large and comprises
every instrument of real utility and
value known to the profession. A sys-
tem of mechanical movements, passive
exercises, manipulations, kneadings
and rubbing, administered by a large
variety of ingeniously contrived ma-
chinery, driven by steam is used as aid-
ing other medical and surgical treat-
ment in palsy, stiffened joints, crooked
and withered limbs and in those
chronic cases so often given up by the
common busy practitioner of medicine
as incurable. Baths of all kinds are
made use ot in those cases where they
are indicated. There is nothing quack-
isl) about the institution. It is run

FREE FROM ALL IIUMBU G
or deceit. A large and well appointed
diug room 111 tlie basement of the Hotel
contains all of the medicines and
chemicals used by physicians and is in
charge of authorized and skilled phar-
macists and apothecaries. Each case
is prescribed for according to the same
rules and laws which govern any in-
telligent doctor when writing a pre-
scription tor his patient. There is no
restriction used with the phvsieians in
the Institution and they have the whole
domain of Materia Medica to choose
from. The proprietary medicines are
only used or advised when in the judge-
ment of the physician (to whom the
formulas are known) they are indicated.
Many and in fact any physician of any
experience has found some remedies or
combination of drugs, to do good work
in a certain class of cases. Hence the
same prescription over and over again
til l the druggist knows it by haart and
smile3 when he looks at it. But it is
none the less valuable for all that and
the puysician who knows its value does
not feel condemned for.writing it, and
would feel hurt and stoutly defend it
if he should be criticised for its fre-
quent repetition. The doctor writing
said prescription does not pretend that
it will cure everything or that it applies
to every case. Upon this principal Dr.
Pierce had (with much greater experi-
ence than ordinary physicians) devised,
compounded and thoroughly tested

A FEW PRESCRIPTIONS
of remedies which in certain oases are
curative and stand the test of time.
They are not patent medicines nor are
they recommended to cure every dis-
ease that flesh is heir to. They are
favorite presciiptions advised in those
cases where they are applicable. Those
medical men who cry "fraud' and 'quack'
should remember one man has as much
right to his favorite remedies as another.
Neither is it any more disgrace fora
man to advertise and

PAY FOR IT LIK E A MAN
than it is for a physician to get some
one to write an item for the paper tell-
ing about his skill in performing a sur-
gical operation. I have seen au old
physician who was a stickler as regards
medical codes and professional eti-
quette, stop the editor ot his local paper
on the street and tell him how ill ex-
Goy. X. was arid he had just given him
a pill or put a plaster on his back. The
doctor Knew the newspaper would con-
tain the news of his being called to see
She ex-Governor in its next issue. Jiwt
nevertheless lie shudders when he sees
a legitimate advertisement which has
been paid for. The people of this coun-
try are familiar with the portrait of 11.
V. Pierce, M. 1). The doctor would be
readily recognized by any one who had
seen his portrait. His head is large and
well orbed, and ability and enterprise
are stamped upon its features and
movements. Starting without fame or
'ortune he is to-day the widest known
medical man of the age. The fact that
lie resigned his seat in Congress to at-
tend to his vast business speaks louder
than words of his interest and devotion
to his profession. Patients from the
most distant States arrive daily for
treatment at the Invalids Hotel and
Surgical Institute. The World's Dis-
pensary, which  fronts Washington
Street, is

A GREAT HIVE OK INDUSTRY.
Here the proprietary medicines are put
up and the printing and binding done.
Fourteen large presses, driven by pow-
er, with numerous folding, trimming,
cutting and stitching machines are con-
stantly running in this department.
Here the famous 'Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser' is printed, over 330,000
copies of which have been sold. Every-
body ia Maine is familiar with the
memorandum Books from the World's
Dispensary. To speak of its floor with
its work and uses would make too long
an article. Some idea of the magnitude
of the business can be had when it is
known that there are nearly three hun-
dred persons employed in the two
buildings. It. is a strong recommenda-
tion for any man or business to be pop-
ular a,t home. It is putting it mildly
when it is said that the Institution
s popular in Buffalo, and both it and
ts Chief honored and loved by the in-
labitants of the great Metropolis of the
Nakes."

E.

Photo. Artis t
. W. [COR. MAI N AJ\D DURON STREETS,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Awarded wherever I  exhibited my work. First Premium at the
Washtenaw County Fair  1888, for  the best

Collection of Photographs.

is as familiar to the people of this city as a household word
still when you 6ee it in print continually it is a reminder that

I carry the most

BEAUTIFU L

STOCK OF

HEADQTJA.BTEES FOR LADIES' AN I' G E N T 'S

FIN E SHOES A2TD SLIPPERS.
Ladies fine Dongola, patent leather tip shoes. A windmill
given away with every pair of children's shoes worth $1 00 or

upward. HEMEMBER THE PLACE.

HN- BTJBG,
NO. 43 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

Chronic Rheumatism.
Prompt, Permanent Cures.

Once Cured, Always Cured.
Fort Madison, Iowa, Feb. 24, 1S87.

Suffered severely with rheumatism in knee; could
hardl y move. Two applications of St. Jacob! Oil
completely cored me. Mo retur n in 2 years.

J. E. DUFFEBS.

Once Cured, Always Cured.
Canajoharle, H. T., Feb. 10, 188T.

Awoke with excruciating pain in shoulder; tried
varions remedies with no effect. Went to my office;
pain became insufferable; went home at 11 o'clock
and used St. Jacobs Oil. The effect was magical;
pain ceased; returned to work at 1 o'clock. Cur*
has remained permanent. WIIXE T F. COOK.

Once Cured, Always Cured.
Lowell, Mass., Oct. 29, 18S8.

Had severe rheumatism in knee; tried many
remedies without relief; tried St. Jacobs Oil and
was promptl y cured. Ho retur n of pain in several
years. DAVI D LAWKEHCE .

Proof.
The testimony cannot be disputed. I t has been

verified and renewed after a lapse of year*' Ho
retur n of pain. No competition can show lik e
results.

AT DKUGOISTS AND DEALERS.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

The fish poachers depend on the net
revenue for their spending money in
the winter.

When dread uisease, with iiou hand,
Hangs its dark mantle over thee,
Escape its all-enslaving band.
With Golden Medical Discovery.
Dr. It. V. 1'ierce's Golden Medical

Discovery cures coughs, colds, and con-
sumption if taken in time. Of druggists.

Santa Claus is said to be of German
origin. His favorite oath, we presume,
is "By Chimney."

Advice to Mothers.

A Wonderful Offer.

For many years the manufacturer*
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy havo
offered, in good faith, $500 reward of
Nasal Catarrh which they cannot cure
The remedy is sold by druggists at on-
ly 50 cents. I t has fairly [attained *
woild-wide reputation. If  you have
dull, heavy headache, obstruction of
the nasal passages, discharges falling
from the head into the throat, some-
time profuse, watery and acrid, at
others, thick, tenacious, mucus, puru-
lent, bloody and putrid; if the eyes are
weak watery and inflamed; if there is
ringing 111 the ears, deafness, hacking
or coughing to clear the throat, expec-
toration of offensive matter, together
with the scabs from ulcers, the voice
being changed and has a nasal twang,
of dizziness, with mental depression,
a hacking cough and general debility,
you are buffering from nasal catarrfc
The more complicated your disease the
greater the number and diversity of
symptoms. Thousands of cases anu-
ally, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, result in consump-
tion, and end in the grave. No disease
is so common, more exceptive and dan-
gerous, less understood, or more unsuc-
cessfully treated by physicians.

When a man saves his cigar money
to buy his wife a new bonnet and th»
children new shoes it indicates a spell
of sunshine.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. I t sooths the child, softens
the gums, allsys all pain, cures wind
colic aud is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Has the reader ever noticed how irre-
trievably steeped in sin and wicked-
ness his neighbor's children are and
what patterns of angelic sweetness aud
purity are his own.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SLYVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruise Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin, Erup-
tions, and positively cures Files or no
pay required. I t is guaranteed to give
perfect sat isf action,Jor money refuaded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son., druggists.

As Christmas approaches, the young
man who has been toasting his toes,
and lounging on the best parlor sofa,
tries to get up a quarrel with his girl so
as to escape bankrupting himself on a
Christmas present.

The Population of AnnArbor
Is about ten thousand, and we would
say at least one half are troubled with
some affection of the Throat and Lungs,
as those complaints are according to
statistics, more numerous than others.
We would advise our readers not to neg-
lect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the Throat and Lnngs.
Trial size free. Large Bottles 50c and
$1. Sold by all druggists.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life,

I t was just an ordinary scrap of
wrapping paper but it saved her life.
She was in the last stages of consump-
tion, told by physicians that she was in-
curable and could live only a short
time; she weighed less than seventy
pounds. On a piece of wrapping paper
she read of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a sample bottle; it helped her,
she bought a large bottle, it helped more,
bought another and grew better fast,
continued its use aud is now strong,
healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. For fuller particulars sen*
stamp to W.H. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Smith. Trial Bottles of this wonderful
Discovery Free at Eberbaeh & Son*
Drugstore.

With many people Christmas presents
wil l only come through the imagina-
tion, which will enable them to exhibit
great presents of mind.

The Handsomest Lady in AnnArbot

Remarked to a friend the other day
that she knew Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs was a superior rem-
edy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remedies had no ef-
fect whatever. So to prove this and
convince you of its merit, any druggist
wil l give you a- Sample Bottle free.
Large size 50c and $1.

Robbie (Who had played the havoc
with the Christmas cookies)— "Mamma,
doesn't it make your hands warm to
spank meV" Mamma—"Whyyes,Rob-
bie it does." Uobbie—" Wouldn't it do
just as well, mamma, for you to hold
'em over the register?"

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh?
that Contain Mercury,

as Mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucus surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do are ten fold
to the good you can possibly deriwf
from them. J fall's Catarrh cured maS?
ufactured byF.J. Cheney & Co., Td-
ledo, Ohio, contains no mercury, andi»
taken internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine, it is
taken internally and made in Toledfc
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Ob.

i^ " Sold by druggists, price 75 c e nw
per bottle.



Bach &  Abel
We open the New Year with a

great Reduction Sale.
We present to the trade the fol-

lowing bargains in blankets:—10-4
White Star Blankets, at $3 00 per
pair; former price $4.00."i-t-jfWhite
Star Blankets, at $4.oo; former price
$5.00. 10-4 Al l Wool Medicated
Scarlet Blankets, at $3.00 former
price $4.00. 10-4 Grey Mixed
Wool Blankets, $1.60 former price,
$2.00 and $2.25. $8.00 and $9.00
Blankets reduced to $6.00 to close
what we have on hand. Comforta-
bles at greatly reduced prices. $2.00
;i«d $2.25 Comfortables, $1.60 to
clese the lot. $1.75 Comfortables
at $1.25.

SCARLET UNDERWEAR.

One Lot Gents' Al l Wool Shirts
and Drawers, at 80c. each; former
price $1.00, This wil l be the cheap-
est lot of the kind this season, as
they are made from fine wool and
very heavy. Al l other qualities in
Ladies' and Gents' Underwear,
White, Scarlet and Grey, at very
low prices on account of the mild
weather. Anything in that line can
be bought at prices that must be sat-
isfactory to the purchaser as they are
not to us.

FLANNEL SKIRTS.

One lot of Flannel Skirt Patterns,
4»-tnche8 long, and 25̂  yards wide,
lor $1.15 each; former price $1.50.
This is extra good value for the
money. One lot same size as above
at $1.50 each; former price $2.00
Mo need of feeling cold when goods
are sold at such low prices.

CLOAKS.

This is the season when prices on
Cloaks are cut, carved and slashed,
asd that is what we are doing in
this line. Ladies' and Misses' New-
merkets cut J ,̂ j ^ and y2 from for-
mer prices. Ladies' Brown Tailor-
made Garments at $5.00; former
price $10.00. Ladies' Fancy
Striped Kersey Beaver Garments at
$7.00; former price, $10.00 and
$12.00. Wraps, Jackets and all
ether styles cut to lower prices than
a«gr previous record.

SHAWLS.
Fine Camel's Hair and Fur

Beaver Shawls at $8.00 and $9.00,
reduced since the Holidays from

 1 a.oo and $14.00. Reversible Vel-
vet Shawls reduced from $6.00,
$S.oo and $9.00 to $4.50, $5.50 and
$6.00. This department affords
very decided bargains to any one in
want of the goods, and are good
paying investments if you don't use
them for a year. They wil l not be
as cheap again very soon.

To close with, we offer bargains
in every department to reduce stock
before taking Inventory.

BACH & ABEL.

LOWER PRICES
Than Ever.

IS
u floe ae any doaler can show you in French

Kid. In theso goods wo have

OPERA, PHILADELPHIA,
New York and

Goiytiytoi ) 5e« jse T o es 1
Jfrom 1 to 7, and A to 0.

LtiiK '  Patent Leather  Fozed Shoes, onlv 24.00
Ladis' Kid Shoes for 81.00.

Oar Gent's Seamless, $1.75,
Is a clipper.

Our  Corduvan Shoes
for (5.00, wil l wear as Ions as any two pair

Calf Shoes.
GHve ns a trial. We can save you

monev. Ladies' Rubbers. 26c.
Saifttie l l^ratase,

4-8 South Main St., - Ann Arbor.

DIARIES !
FOR 1889.

The Largest Stock in the City, at

Wahr's Bookstore.

Subscriptions taken for Home and
Foreign Periodicals, at

reduced rates.

our prices before learning your

order.

George Wahr ,
Bookseller & Stationer.

William Walsh is now acting as de-
puty sheriff and attending court in that
sapacity.

Mrs. E. ST. Green, of Detroit, will
build a block on Fifth street near the
Unity house.

Edward L. Fitzgerald died of con-
sumption in this city last Monday, aged
:ighteen years.

I t cost this county $90.11 to provide
:lothinfit for its pupils in the Flint deaf

and dumb asylum.

O. M. Martin attended 188 funerals
the past year. His circle around Ann
Arbor is a wide one.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
A great dearth of news this week.

Over $6,000 was paid in on city taxes
last Saturday.

The pomological society meet at the
court house to-morrow.

The next number of the ARGUS com-
mences volumn fifty-five.

-Lew Clement sold five pianos this
year for Christmas presents.

Ida Van Cortland and her celebrated
company next Monday night.

The costumes of Ida Van Courtland
are said to be dreama of beauty.

Ex-Sheriff Walsh has removed to
the corner of Ann and Fifth streets.

The Ann Arbor lodge A. O. U. W.,
installed their officers last evening.

The election of trustees of the M. E.
church lakes place next .Monday even-
ing.

There will be a matinee at Granger's
academy of dancing to-morrow after-
noon.

George 11. Hazelwood, station agent
at Howell, has been transferred to this
station.

Theatre-goers will have a chance to
witne3S first-class performances next
week at popular prices.

The annual meeting of the Washte-
naw Mutual Fire Insurance company
occurs next week Wednesday.

James C. Martin and Miss Alice M.
Challis, both of Ann Arbor, were mar-
ried Monday last by Rev. S. Earp.

Small pox in Howell is decreasing.
There is now only one case ai.d the
schools and churches have re-opened.

The installation of officers of the
Sons of Veterans took place last even-
ing. Col. Dean installed the officers
elect.

I t seems to be the generally accepted
opinion that l'rosecuting Attorney Leh-
man will attend to the work of his office
right up to the handle.

Representative Gregory attended the
opening session of the legislature last
Wednesday and took to his work like a
duck to-the water.

Sheriff Dwyer has taken hold of his
work and we believe will make as pop-
ular a sheriff as ex-Sheriff Walsh and
that is saying a great deal.

Prof. J. Ii. tfteere will talk to the
temperance people next Sunday "after-
noon at three o'clock. Al l interested
are requested to be present.

On the last day of the old year, Chas.
E. Goodspeed, of Superior, was mar-
ried to Miss tJohannah Farrington, by
Rev. Dr. Earp in this city.

The Woman's Auxiliary society of
St. Andrew's church and the Ladies
Charitable Uniou meet at Hobart hall
at three o'clock, this afternoon.

Miss Lottie Draper of York changed
her name New Tears. Will Hender-
shott of Saline was the lucky groom
and Rev. J. Fisher married them.

The county clerk's office is still un-
changed an'd urbane Clerk Howlett and
rustling Deputy Clerk Brown still serve
the public in their official capacities.

Sheriff Dwyer has appointed as his
deputies in this city, Michael Brenner
and Nelson Sundorland. Under sher-
iff , Charles Schott will retain that posi-
tion.

Ida Van Oortland and her superb
company will produce Shakespeare's
sublime tragedy. "Romeo aud Juliet,"
during tlieir three nights' engagement
here.

Charles P. Knight and Miss Clara A.
Moore, of Scio, were married on Wed-
nesday of last week at the residence of
the bride's father, E. Moore, by Rev.
S. Earp.

The Ann Arbor Temperance Union
elects officers Saturday evening. All
the temperance societies in the city are
requested by President E. B. Lewis to
be present.

One of the new po3Cal cars put on the
New York and Chicago line has been
named "Gov. Felch," a well deserved
compliment to our esteemed fellow
townsman.

The postoffice has beeu doing a land
office business in money orders during
the holidays distributing $1,000 a day.
Some days tl.ey issued orders for nearly
the same amount.

Washtenaw lodge No. 9, I . O. O. F.
at their meeting Friday evening elected
the following officers for the ensuing
term: John Feiner, N. G; J. W. John-
ston, V. G. W. H. Morton, Sec; M.
Staebler, Treas.; C. Krapf, 1\ Sec;
H. C. Clark. B. G. L.

Last night's Evening Journal con
tained the announcement that Gov-
ernor Luce would appoint Col. Uenry
S. Dean, of this city, state prison in-
spector.

Rev. Richard Woodworth, of Salem,
and Mrs. Priscilla Root, of Lyons,
were married at the Presbyterian par.
sonage in this city last Monday, by
Rev. Miles Gelston.

Louis Leckey was before Justice
Frueauff for being drunk on the streets
Friday aud was sentenced to ten days
in jail, where he will make the ac-
quaintance of Sheriff Dwyer.

Forty guesses were made in this
office on the last day of 1888 as to what
numbers were contained in the envel
opes in the Farmer's & Mechanics
bank. Hav« you guessed yet?

George, the son of John Wagner, of
the fifth ward had the lingers of his
hand badly cut by coming into too
close contact with a sausage grinder in
his father's meat market last week.

The day before Christmas in this city
Joseph II . Swing, of Detroit, was mar-
ried to Miss Lizzie M. Moore, of this
city, by Rev. Wm. S. Studley. The
happy couple will reside in Detroit.

Judge J. W. Babbitt is now looking
after the estates in the probate court.
Remakes an excellent probate judge,
and Probate Register Doty is the very
best man who could be found for his
position.

The amount of taxes received during
Oecember in this city was $46,262.50.
This is $5,000 more than received in the
same time last year and shows that
taxes are being paid very much better
this year than last.

William H. Burnhain, who married
Eliza J. Calhoun in Windsor, Canada,
on the last day of February last, has
filed a bill in the circuit court for a di-
vorce, charging her with conduct un-
becoming to a wife.

A hammock on Washington street
still hangs in the breeze, and a rooster
swings upon it every morning, while he
rouses the neighborhood with his clar-
ion notes. The rooster belongs to a
democrat and he can still crow.

Northville Commandery Knights
Templar will be the guests of the
Ann Arbor Oommandery Tuesday, Jan-
uary 29th, and in the eveniag will ex.
emplify the Templar degree after
which the banquet will be served.

A large wedding party gathered at
Mrs. Jacob Stabler's three miles west
of the city last Thursday to witness the
marriage of her daughter. Miss Julia
Stabler to Christian Tnnkle, of Lodi.
Rev. John Neumann officiated. Mr.
and Mrs. Trinkle will reside in Free-
dom one and a half miles west ot Rog-
ers corners.

Capt. Ilallett, of the Sons of Veter-
ans, has appointed the following staff
officers: Karl C. Kearns, Chaplain;
Charles J. Conratu, 1st Sergeant; I). O.
Douglass, Quartermaster; George
Fischer, Color Sergeant; Wm. F. Krapf,
fjergeant of Guard: Frank A. Gardner,
Corporal Guard; Wm. II . Dorrance,
Principal Musician; Henry Allmen-
dinger, Camp Guard; George Cox,
Picket Guard.

Eli S. Kegal died of dipthena while
visiting at Librarian R. C. Davis, on
Washtenaw avenue, last Saturday. He
resided in Detroit but had lately been
at work in the T. and A. office in To.
ledo. He arrived here the day before
Christmas with the intention of re-
turning the following day, but became
il l and died in four days. He was thirty
four years of age. He was the brother
of Mrs. 1. N. Demmon and Mrs. R. C
Davis.

E. J. Morton, of the ARGUS, was
thrown from his road cert,while coming
down to the office Tuesday morning,
sustaining a severe gash in the chin.
His horse was going rapidly and
in passing an ice wagon which
held the center of the road took
the ditch, where it slippec1 on the
ice land fell, throwing Mr. Mor-
tou out. The horse ran through town
at a rapid rate and was caught before
it had done further damage.

The following officers for 1889 have
been elected by Branch No. 14, of the
C. M. B. A.: Spiritual adviser, Rev.
William Fierle; president, Daniel J.
Ross; vice-presidents, George Hang-
sterfer, Joseph Baumgartner; record-
ing secretary, Morgan J. O'Brien; as-
sistant, Charles F. O'Hearn; financial
secretary, John Burns; treasurer, John
O'Brien; marshal, John O'Grady;
guard, James O'Connell; board of trusj
tees, William H. Mclntyre, David Rin-
sey, Anton Brahm, John Manning,
John V. Sheehan.

Ida Van Cortland.

This charming|actre8S who made so
flattering a reputation vrithjour theatre
going peode during her visit here last
season, will appear at the grand opera
house next Monday evening commen-
cing a three nights engagement in Per-
cy Laidman's gieat comedy, "Caught
in the Web."

Miss VanCortland needs no introduc-
tion to our theatre goers it is sufficient to
say that she comes supported by TAV -
KRNIER'B superb dramatio company.

E>ery attention is directed to minute
details and costuming and stage settings
cannot be surpassed. Prices for the
engagement will be 15. 25 and 35 cents.
Reserved seats without extra charge
foi sale Saturday morning at Wahr's
book store.

BUY :: YOUR :: PRESENTS
-OF-

A. L. NOBLE ,
ELEGANT MUFFLERS, HANDSOME NECKWEAR, WHITE AND

BORDERED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS, SILK
UMBRELLAS, SLEEVE BUTTONS, CARDIGAN JACK-

ETS, WOOL UNDERWEAR, FINE KID GLOVES
and Mittens for both Ladies and Gentlemen.

These combine beauty and comfort What cau.be more appropriate as a Holiday Gift?

OUr OVercoat Slahghfcer sfciii
AT

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
PERSONAL

W. W. Watts was in Detroit, Mon-
day.-

J. T. Jacobs has been in Lansing this
week.

Charles W. Wagner is doing Chicago
this week.

8. S. Blitz and family spent New
Years in Detroit.

Dr. D. E. Osborne, recently of China,
is visiting in the city.

O. F. Hunt. Esq., of Detroit, was in
the city over New Years.

G. W. Noble, of Buchanan, has been
visiting his brother, A. L. Noble.

Warren Tremaine, of Wichita, Kan.,
has been visiting his friends here.

Mrs. Phillips, of Syracuse, N. Y., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Israel Hall.

Mrs. S. C. Eastman, of Chicago, is
visiting at her father's, Israel Hall's.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schultz were
visiting in the city the first of the week.

H. T. Morton returned yesterday from
a flying trip through Kansas and the
west.

Stewart Millen returned New Years
to the military academy at Gambler,
Ohio.

Mr. E. Beach, law '87, returned to
Chicago, 111., Tuesday, after visiting
friends here.

A pleasant reception was given bv
Major and Mrs. Harrison Soule Satur-
day evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Hand, have been visiting
their father, W. Merithew of west
Huron Street.

Ernest Mann, of Detroit,with his two
children, spent Sunday with his sister
on south Main street.

Architect Speir, of Detroit, spent
New Years with Mr. Herman Hutzel
on west Washington street.

Louis Rominger, of Detroit, has
been spending the holidays with his
parents on south Fifth street.

Mrs. George Alexander, of Roscom-
mon, Mich., who has been spending a
week or two with Mrs. Stone of south
Fifth street, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis and daughter,
Miss Grace and Messrs. Cross and
Kyes are spending the holidays with
Henry Matthews on West Huron St.

The January Art Amateur.

The Art Amateur for January con-
tains two attractive colored studies,
one of "Daffodils" in nns, and the other
a portrait of a charming young woman,
cleverly executed in water colors. The
designs in black and white include a
very striking double page of birds (mag-
pies and fly catchers), a lamp vase deco-
ration (jack-in-the-pulpit), decorations
for a plate (orchids), a ush-plate and a
Royal Worcester vase, a design lor an
embroidered chair-back and one for a
pede-cloth, a page of Gothic bands for
wood-carving, and two carved mirror
frames. The frontispiece is an inter-
esting study of '' Winter in the Woods."
The specially practical articles are
those on flower painting, tapestry
painting and water color painting, and
a very useful "Letter to a yopng lady
who asks if she can learn China Paint-
ing." The department of amateur pho-
tography is of extraordinary interest.
The excellent series on "Home Decora-
tion and Furniture" is resumed, and
there are numerous other articles and
illustrations relating to similar topics,
including needlework both church and
secular. Important current events
specially noticed are the opening of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, and the
Academy and Architectural League
Exhibitions. Price 85 cents. Monta-
gue Marks, publisher, 23 Union Square,
New York.

Estate of Lambert Dresselhouse.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
ul Wastttnnaw, ss. AC a bedsion of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtennw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city oi Ana Arbor, ou Thurs-
day, the third day oi January in the year one
thousand eight hundred aud eighty-nine.

Present, J. Willnrd Babbitt Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Lambert Dressel

house deoensed.
On rending und filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of John Dressclliouse, Administrator, pray.
Ing thai he may be licensed to sell the KeiU Es-
tate whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it in ordered that Monday the 28th
day of ..January, instant, at ton o'olock in the
forenoon be assigned for the hearing of f>aid peti-
tion Aud that the heirs at law otaaid deceased ami
all other persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appear at a session of said couit, then
to be holden at the Probate Office m the city of
ADO Arbor, and show cause, if any there b(, why
tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said esiate »f the
pendency of said petition and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be publiahed in
theANNABBOK AKdOsa newspaper printed and
circulated in said county three successive week*
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAB D BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Ilaguter

KI T GRALE.
Continued from Fourth Pago.

into sight; the sail flaps over. Ki t sees a hu-
man fotTn. A man lies forward on the littl e
deck, leaning over the side, gazing intently
down through the Bhimmeriug deep. She
shudders, but hopes. That is not the action
of a sane truui, but it is a posture of life, not
of death.

Quick, Robert, quick! Paster, faster I The
ledge draws on. The end is' near. The horse
writhes forward to a wilder pace. Every
nerve charged, every cord, every fiber strung,
takes the lust quarter mile with a maddened
rush, goes home with the swoop of a hawk.
Straight for the ledge they stride. "Ware!
Varel They wil l dash on the rocks—but,
no. She sees it all. She guides him with a
touch—just in time. He swerves to the left,
straight into the wave, deep, deep, comes to
a halt with a staggering plunge. She is flung
headlong into the water by the shock, but
rises instantly, dashes the brine from her
eyes, leaps up on the nearest rock.

Over the ledge she goes, leaping from rock
to rock, climbing, wading, slipping, falling,
rising again, cut and bruised, heeding not,
struggling, scrambling on.

Quick, Kit , quick, for the love of heaven I
The pale horse has won the race. The

ghastly puautom la at Grale's side. I t whis-
pers in his ear, "George calls, George calls.
Go to him. Go to your friend, where is rest
and peace I" A mocking devil looks up at
him out of the shimmering wave; i t wear*
George Glad win's faca I t beckons him; i t
is George's familiar gesture. He hears his
voice, i t is soft and low, it entreats. "Come,
John; come, come I"

Quick, Kit : for love's sake, quick 1
He leaps up on bis feet.
"I' m coming, George," he cries; "comingl

coming I"
He lays oflf his coat —the instinct of orderly

habit with him still in his madness. He
leans over again, looks down.

"I' m coming, George," he cries again;
"coming, comingl"

He straightens up for the plunge. One
moment morel

Two light feet leap into the boat. Two
arms go round his ueck.

"Father, father,' she cries, "come homo,
come home!"

"Father, father."
He turns h is face upon her—a strange face-

haggard and wild. He struggles, makes as
though ho would strike her. She shudders,
but does not shrink. She lo«'ks her hands to-
gether. clii!£s to him fiercely. He looks into
the loved fai'e keenly. The wildness dies
out of his ovi'S. The power of madness goes
from biifi . li e sinks down, she clinging to
him.

'Tvo paul the mortgage, lather!" She
shows hbn the glittering coins. "See, futuor
—gold I gold!"

He looks at her steadfastly—looks and lis-
tens. Is it the clink of the gold ho bears?
Its yellow gleam that he sees? Ka Not the
red gold. He hears a loved voice, unspeak-
ably sweet in his ears. He sees a thin, white
face that is dearer to him than lif a The
voice and the ftiee of true lm I

li e knows her now A peaceful look comes
Into his eyes, a smile plays feebly upon his
lips. His I>O:K! sinks back in her arms, rests
onthet iue. tired heart—the heart that has
been more to him than brother, more than
sweetheart, more than wifel

"God bless ye. Kit, " he murmurs. "I'm
glad ye've come home."

Saved I SavedI
Murmur it. winds of summer night, waft

ft to the sea and shorel Tide ripples, tinkle
it to rook and wet sea sands! Green leaves,
rustle and tell the talel Green grass, bend
and whisper it to sweet wild flowers! Chime
it , sweet Mtet-v bells, in the pasture fields!
Whippoorwiil, hush your mournful cry; war-
ble a gla/Uersong!

Saved: Saved 1

Bookbindery.

You can get your Harper's, Century's
and Scribner's or any magazine bound
for 60 cents and upward per volnme at
the ARGUS office. Blank Books and
Note Books manufactured. School
and Sunday School Books bound and
repaired at very reasonable rates
Book and Album repairing a specialty
Opposite postoffice Main street.

F.J. SCHLEEDB.

Grand Opera House,
A. J. SAWYER, Manager.

3 NIGHT S ONLY 3
Commencing Monday, January 7th, 1889, the

Versatile Star,

Ida Varj Coi4Jaijd,

Aoeompanled by her Company of Artist* , .

"Th e Tavcrnierg' 1

Producing a repertoire of Comedy, Classic and
Emotional Dramas.

You never Baw a more evenlv balanced
Company.

Next Monday Night,

Percy Laldlaw'Bgreat4 act comedy-drama.

"Caught in the Web."

Prices: 15, 25 and 35 Cents.

Reserved seats without extra charge, on said
Saturday morning, at Wahr's bookstore.

- Opera - House.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

. 1O

HELEN BARRY
Supported by

Mr. Frank Movdannt
And a powerful company under the manage-

ment of J. M. Hill , Mies Barry appear-
ing as the Countess D'Autreval

in her great London sucooss

ii

A B"

.w-
iparkllng Comedy in three acta, adapted
from the French of Kugeno Scribe's

'Bataille des Dames," as played
by Miss Barry upward*

of 500 times thro'-
out Europe.

New and Beautifu l Scenery !
Especially designed for Miss Barry by Georgn

Heinman, of New York, together with
appropriate properties, will be

brought to Ann Arbor.

Pr ices 35, 50 nnd 75 Cents

WANT COLUMN.
'no
1 pa

RENT LOW — to a gixxl tenant,
part of large bouse, suiUibh- for i>iking

boarders or for f mull family. No. I N. State
street.

Subscriptions for American «nd Hoiviiju Per-
iodicals handled with accuracy and dispatch

tit low rates. W. W. Beimin, 19 South Filth St-

FARM FOR SALK1 One hundred acres of
choice lnnd for sale, eighty acres improved,

good building, (rood orchard and two good
wells on the farm, Soil is a gr.ively loam.
Situated seven miles north of Ann Arbor in
the township of Northuekl. Good locution.
Any one desiring to buy H real good farm
cheap, can do s*i by calling o:i the undersigned
at his farm in Xoithfleld. V. S. Purtell.

[H)R RENT—A burn on Scutb Vili h Street.
Inquire nt Ai<c;t I utboe.

r pd RENT.—A part of a lttrgc convenient
I house. Also unfurnished rooms, corner of

Jefferson and Division streets. Inquire at 47
Division. 87tf.

FOR SALE—New house of eight rooms 48
Miller Ave. Inquire of Wm. Gorstner, No.

3 Detroit street. 37tf.

FOR RENT,—Sevoral houses located in dilfer-
ent parts of the city. One large house es-

pecially adapted for keeping roomers and
boarders. Apply to Hudson T. Merton. 87tf

FOB HALK—House and lot on East Gather
iue street cheap. Inquire up etalra over

Fred Brown's saloon, Main street.

FIOR SALE—Several vory desirable building
— lots located in different parts of the city on
monthly installments or long time. Apply to
Hudson T. Morton.

POUKKNT, Several Very Deslruble PIANOS,1 in Kxoallent Ooudilion.— Apply at the
AKGU8 Office. 48tf

TTTANTEI)—Es-erybody to use Furnum's
VV patent Champion Weather Strips for

doors and windowB. They are the best in thf
world. Will save you their cost in wood and
coal in one winter̂  protect you from cool draft?
and thry will become your house. They are
permanent nd ii sure protection agiilnst
nil btoriiid. No spring triggers or circle irona.
None equal. None can excel. Orders left nt
C Eberbach's or No. 18 Lawrence street will
receive promt attention.

When Babr WM sick, we gave her Oa»tort».
When the w&s a Child, the, oried foi Caaiacte,
When she became Misa, abe clang to Caaturta,
When the had CoiWren, (be g»ro them Costafe,



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ATTORNEYS.

JOSLTN,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
Probate Practice a specialty

OFFICE OVER THE FOSTOFTICK-

£\ B. WILLIAMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

B. NOREIS,E,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Does a general law collection and oonveyanc
Ing business. A moderate share ol your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Offlco in tlio
Court House.

| J CRAMER,

"ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HASTINGS, MICH.
At Ann Arbor the 2<1 Saturday and the 8

day and Monday following of each month.

AUCTIONEERS.

ERICK KRAUSE
AnCTiOKEKR.

W1U attend to all sales on short notice at
reasonable charges. For further particulars
oaU at the AROCS office.

f"«EORGE E. DAVI S

AUCTIONEER.
The well known Auctioneer Is now located

in Chelsea. Office in W. J. Kuapp's hardware
block. Orders left there by telephone or
otherwise, wil l receive prompt attention.
Terms satisf actorr.

BREWERIES & BOTTLERS.

jU| ARTTN *  FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS Or

THE WESTERN BREWERY,
ANN ARBOR, MICH-

Brewers of Pure Lager Beer.

DENTISTS.

A C. NICHOLS.

DENTIST.
of Miohfil') Bros. Orer Andrew's Book

Store No. 13South Mainstrcet.

T»r w. NICHOLS D. D.,

DENTIST.
In the old St. James Hotel Blook.
Teeth extracted without pain by the uae of

vitalized air.

GROCERIES.

M f F. LODHOLZ,

WHOLESALE &  RETAI L  DEALER IX

AL L GOODS SOLD BY GROCERS.

Nos. i and 6 Broadway

AEBOK MICH

wERNER A-  UHENNER.

DIALER S IN

S&pls and Faaey groceries,
Butter. Eggs, Cheese.

TOBACCOS.CIGARS
AND ALL SMOKERS ARTICLES:

Pure !ieas,
Pure Coffees,
Pure Spices.

16 Main St.. - - ANN AKBOII .

A A. MEUTH ,

:.'! MWROF T STREET

NEW YORK MEAT M ViJKET,
Carries K full lino of choice frosh, salt

smoked meats, sausage and lard. An eighteen
years experience in Now York City enables
mo to put up meats in regular New York
style. Telp>hone connections.

/~i W. VOGEL.

ANN BTBEET.

CHOICEST CUTS OF STEAKS.
A kinds o

MEAT S A.VD SAUSAGES.
Fresh lard always in stock. Poultry in season

MISCELLANEOUS.

r \ W. AMSDEN,

—DEALER nr—

FLOUR, FEED, COAL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
BALED HAY AND STRAW.

Also Linseed OH Meal an excellent feed for
stock. No. 33-East Huron Street, next to
Firemen's Hall.

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING.

RS. A. OTTO,iU
19 Fourth Street.

Has just received a choice assortment of the
latest things In ladles and childrens headwoar
in Felt, Pluah and Casameres, childrons hand-
knit worsted hoods, fascinators, trimmings,
* c Lowest living prices. 90 8. Fourth St,

MUSIC DEALERS.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
85 South Fourth Street.

PI/KOS, ORGANS AND THE NEW ROTARY SHUTTLE

"STANDARD SEWING MACHINE."
Largest stock, lowost prices. Easiest terms.

ALV1N WILSEY,

PHYSICIANS.

I)R. u. D. WHITE

CLAIRVOYAN T PHYSICIAN,
Hag removed to 204 Trumbull Avenue, Detroit.
Especial attention to the treatment of chronic
diseases.

JkR. JAMES C. WOOD,

Office Cor. Huron and Main.
Residence B South Division st. Ofnoo hours

from 2 to i and T to 8 p. m. Telephone No. 111.

[)B . H R. ARNDT,
Office over First National Bank. Hours: 10:30
o 13; 2:30 to 8:30. Can be reached at resi-
lence, West Huron St., at the "Prof. Nichols
place'' by telephone No. 97, and will reply to
calls in the evening.

H HOWRLL, M. D.,
PHVSICIAN AND SUltGEON,

HOOM 4, MASONIC BLOCK.
Telephone, Dr. Nichols' office.
Telephone, No. IIW, at the House.

Calls Answered Day or Night.

RESTAURAN PS.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

NY SCIUAI'PACASSE,

DEALER I S

FRintTS, NUTS, CONFECTIONS,
TOBACCO AXD CIGARS,

Fresh consignments of fruits received daily.
Call and see my new crop of oranges, lemons,
and bananas. No. 5 Main Street.

p n. POND.
JUSTICE OF THE PJEACE

And Notary Public, No. 6 North Main Street.
Collections promptly made. Agent for the
Cnlon Insurance Company of California.
Fair rates. Prompt payment of losses. 19—tf

LIVERY BARNS
RF8H AGRBEN.

Teed, Buss, Hack and Livery Sirs!
JIP;AK OF THE COOK HOUSE.

The Only Livery in the City Using

—the—

PATENT HEATiR in THEIR CtTITIRS and HAt t i
Special attention given to Parties

and KcceptioJis.

T23E TILEFHOSE F20K BSOWN'g G20CE27.

I T KITKEDGE,

No. 6 WEST A an STIIKUT.

UTHT,IUe i ANIIAGGifi E 1118,-
In the rear of Edward Duffy's grocery store.

Hack to all trains, dny and night. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and fiinoralM
promptly attended to. Telephone, 1Q« I an
Arbor Mich.

pVKKYTHIN G NEW

—AT—

W. G. SNOWS

XIVER Y STABLE
9O. XI NORTH MAIN 8TKEET.

BEST TUENCUTS IN THE CITY
cuneral Attendance a Specialty.

TflBphoneleonneotion .

(\TJSW LIVERY STABLE.
i *  Old Monitor barn.)
Corner Huron and Second Sts.

FIRST CLASS

Mew Rigs, Good Horses
anrt Bright Harness. Best accommodations for
Feeding or Boarding by week. Barn Tho-
roughly renovated. W. S. SOUTHARD, Prop.

A NTON BRAHM,

EEASTAUEANT & CONFECTIONERY <
Depot street, opposite M. C. freight house.
Warm meals and lunches at all hours. Soft

drinks, full line.of tobacco, cigars, etc.

T JACOB KOCH'S

LITTL E GBAXD RESTAURANT
AND ICE CREAM PARLORS,

Meals to order and lunches at all hours for
from five to twenty-five cents. Confections,
tobacoo and cigars. Twenty-four East Wash-
IngtoH Street.

jMTUi>. WM. CASPAKV,

COR. ANN AND FOURTH STREETS.

Bakery, Restaurant &; Confectionary Store.
Icecream and soda water, fresh bread, cakes,

and canned goods. A good meal for 25 cents.
Lunches at all hours.

p W.VC.NKItiBRO.
Manufacturers of

PAINTERS

vyn. HERZ,

NO. 4 WEST w:s:i:\(ilOX STREE1 .

BoUS8,SlSM, 0.-JM5KMU AND FRBSCO P/MTSR,
rilding, eolctmininff. gla/.tng and paper
<ag. All work is done in the best styl

d to give satisfaction.

Wagoas and Buggies.
UUU WORK IS FIRST-CLASS.

A SPECIALTV.

35 37 and 39 First Street,
ARBOR.

THE ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY
TOGETKKKSH

SHELL OYSTERS
AND CLAMS

SKKVKD IN ANY STYLE IS AT

J. SCHIAPPICASSEE'S
3 E. HURON STREET.

We keep the finest collection of Candies,
Nuts, Cijfur* , CigaTetts, and Tol acco in the

p mj
stylo and

MEAT MARKETS.

P. TOG El.,WI

'Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
And game in season.

HENRV RICHARDS,
No. 9 Detroit Street*

Dealer in all kinds of

m a m mm, FENCE mil ETC,
Also all kinds of

STOVE AND CORD WOOD.
Terms Cash, I am agent for the

Celeb rated

A Backward Glance
Over the Occurrences of the

Last Twelve Months.

THE'  EEOORD OF TH E PAST YEAR.

Receipts and Kxpeuscs «»f the Govern-
ment anil a Few Financial Comparisons
—Southern Progress Daring tli e Yen
The Lone Koll of Lost in Disaster*—
And the l.lack List of the Possessed ol
a Devil—A Record Full of Interest.

CHICAGO, J»U. Si.— The year that c-los.-d at
midnight Jlumlay has left its record for the
instruction of those who choose to look into
it. The following statements and figures
wil l recall many facts, an 1 should be of use
to the statesman and citizen alike. In the
limit s of a telegram it is not practicable to
give much in detail, but many of the most
important and suggestive statistics can be
generalized, and such as were at hand are
given. To begin with here is a review of
tbe financial operations of the government:

For tbe past year the re venues collected
by tbe United States government bave av-
eraged mure than *1,01)0,000 a day.including
all Sund-.ys anil holidays, or $"74,400,000 for
the twelve mouths. This aggregate is loss by
$8,000,000 than for th3 preceding year, and
it is at the rate of a littl e more than $0 per
capita of the population, about 'he average
rate of the past fifteen years, and less than
half tbe highest rate of fe.leral taxation per
capita per annum of which the government
has record ($15.78 per capita iu ISfSBf.

Tbe gow. ment expenditures of ths year
have been alx it $290,000,000, or ?23,Otl6,OOO
greater than during 1887, and greater tban
any previous year siuce IS"4. These expendi-
tures increased each quarter, beginning with
$57,200,000 in the first quarter, aud ending
with $83,000,000 in the fourth.

The treasury surplus at the close of the
year was about $60,000,000, compared to
$70,000,000 when the year begau. Its fluctua-
tions by months were considerable, its high-
est point being in May, when it reached
$U0,C00,OC0. and Its lowest in December,
when it was as stated above, about $60,000,-
000. The average surplus has been twice as
great during 1888 as during 1SS7, and the
highest amount has. been nearly double the
highest aggregate of the preceding year.

The year has witnessed a reduction of tbe
outstanding interest-bearing debt of the
United States by about $100,000,000. Tbe
outstanding bonds at tbe beginning of the
vear were, in round numbers:
Tour per cent, bonds $730,000,000
Four and a half 230,000,000

Total $900,000,000
At the close of the year the outstanding

onds were, approximately:
our per ceut. bonds $G30.000,000

Four and a half 180.000,000

And keep a full lino of Ropaiis
for the same.

Total $800,000,000
Each class has been reduced by about $50,-

000,000 during the year. The public debt
)er capita of population "as at its highest
n 18G5, wueii it avei'iigod ai>out' $70 per in-
labitaut. Th" interest-beariiig debt is now
ess than $18 per capita <>[ population, or

ii t on h as cereal a-? twenty Fears ago.
TIIH money circulation ol the United States

at i lie L-IOSB of Hie present year w.̂ s greater
by nearly fSO,000,000 than whsn the vear
beg ni, or about Ai,410,;K)'),0'J0, as compared
to H,880,000,1*0 at tua close cf 1787;
and this large increase nag entirely in notes
01 small denomination.

The foreign commerce of the year, ex-
clusive of coin and bullion, shows imports
of about lhi> value of $720,000,000 and ex-
ports of $iiS0,000,000, or an exc ss of im-
ports of M0,OJO,0J0. For the preceding cal-
ender the imports of merchandise were
$708,000,000 in value and the exports 715,-
000,000, or an excoss of exports of $7,000,-
000.

Industrial Development South.
The Manufacturers' Record, of Baltimore,

Md., in its annual review of the south's 'in-
dustrial development, shows that tliu capital
represented by new mining and manufactur-
ing enterprises, organized iu iSSfi, was $10S,-
800,000, divided as follows: Alabama, $2y,-
4.3,0u0; Kentucky, $28,800,000; Texas: $17,-
Sfhl.OfW; Georgia, ${4,295,060; Virginia, $11,-
774,000; Tennessee. $11,15(1,000; Maryland,
^10,670,(40; West Virginia, $10,114,000: Ar-
kansas, .#H,4M;,()UO; North Carolina, $r,oo!),-
000: Louisiana, i*,356,000; Suutii Caruliua,
$4,Si.-1,000; i.'.t,ri.lM, s^r.;i,i)OO; Mississippi,
$1,9P8,000.

During 18S8 there woi'e orgaaiz d \618
new enterprises against 8,430 in 1W>7, and
1,575 iu IBSO, a total in three years of 8,633,
in addiliou to which there were hundreds of
small enterprises, such as grist mills, etc.,
not counted in this euuineration. Review-
ing the progress of the south since 18S0 The
Record shows that in that tima 20,000 miles
of railroad has beeu built, and that over
$70'.\000,000 have been spent in building new
roads and improving old ones.

In ]><So the ?outh made 897,8JJ tons of pig-
iron, and in 1889 it wil l produce about 1,800,-
000 tons. In 1880 there were 0,U4S,.-)n tons
of coal mired j o the south, against 10,476,-
785 tons in 1-85. Cotton-mills hav« increased
from 180,«itb 15,S2'! looms and71o.'.i!>H spindles
in ISM), to over SOO mills, with 88 000 looms
and 1,800,000 spindles. The value of cotton
goods ni(ul« in che south in 1888 was nearly
$50,UJO.OOO, against 0 in ISoO.

The value of the south's agricultural pro-
ducl.s for î oS was $800,00(1,0 JO, against
$571,000.00) in 187!-, and the lir e stock is now
estimated at {975,000,000, again.st $391,400,-
000 ia 1887. Tlie productiou of grain last
year was 6:0,305,000 bushels, against 4:51,071,-
680 bushels in 18S0.

Money Lost by Failures.
Bradstreel's summary of failures in tlie

United States shows the. foilo.vuijj compari-
sons: Failures Iu laSf, 10.5S7, against 9,740
in 1SH7. an.l 10.588 In 1888. Total actual as-
sets—Iu 1888. $61,099,011; in l»S-.,>|.4,bj|,000;
in 1̂ M>, :j;V> 81!'. 17." General liabilities
—In 1388, il»,iM3,403; in 1887, $180,806,000;
in )8S0, $1J3 (M-VJ'.'I Per cent, .f assets to
liabilities— I i " ^  .:: in ISS7, I:>'{ ; in ISHIi,
4U.

CASUALTY AND CRIME.

Unwelcome Gccnrreucea That Marked Llie
ra-*--:iij' * ol 1 Imp.

We now coino to those events that have
filled liriun'*  with sorrow or disgrace, or
botb, demoralized couimunifcie!*, or doslrcyed
property.

To begin with disasters, 1>SS h 19 bean les<
prolifi c of lo^uf life.in the whole world tban
18M, or for* v 1:1! ye:iii pust, by many thou-
sands. The following table gives the loss of
lif e occurring by vaiVious disasters in this
country during ! be rear:
Drowning 1.021 | Falling buildings... 70
Flr«s 8*8 I Cyclones 350
Wind rtiaaaters.... !'.'
Buili'.r explosions,. 217
Powder aud other

Lightning us
Total l,8fil

The !o3=> of lif e by railrondx ims fallen off
as compared with that of la*t year. The to-
tal number of killed as reported by tulegraph
is l,rS4, as onrnparsd with 1S27 m 1S87, 855
in 1W-6, and t'47 in !SS5. The total K

of those v>riiiii-! y injured also shows a de-
crease, b-iiig .,S'Jt as compared with 1,999
in 18H7, 8fW iii 'JvSli, and !»30 iu l>8.r>. Tiio
most ser.ous oue oecarred Oct. 10 on the
lioliig h \ ill. y railway, in which *13 were
kined and 45 injured.

Tne cholera, though not so fatal as in past
years, claims 6,315 victims in Ctiint and 630
in Chili. The yellow fever, which broku out in
Jacksonville in August, raged until the first
week in December, with a record of 410 vic-
tims. The total number of deaths by pesti-
lence for the year is 7,813, as compared with
105,070 in 1887, 100,800 in 1886, and 101,000
in 1885, showing that the year has been a
comparatively healthy one.

The whole list of ca-ualtitt in the Old
World, » here the loss of lif e was important
enough to be telegraphed, includes those
perishing by disease and battle; and, includ-
ing the yellow fever victims in this country,
is (i6,107, as compared with l57,?50 in i8i>7,
118,023 in 1>-Sfc, i>nd SSJ. ô in 1885.

There have been no great battles during
the year. With the exception of a small loss
of lif e occasioned by rebellions in Thibet,
Samoa, Hayfci, and Afghanistan, amounting
to 3,3:iG, the littl e wars have been confined
to Africa, the casualties in which have beeu
5,634. or a total of 8,!'U4, as compared with
)»,578 in 18S7, 14,374 in 18S»}, and 241,000 iu
1885.

So far as reported 4,01f> lives have been
lose upon the ocean and 80 upon the lakes
and rivers (a toial of 4,095 as compared with
6,192 in 18s*7, 2,749 in 1886, and 8,897 in 1R8.S),
1,554 by railroad8,2,861 by disasters iu the New
World^ 49,300 by disasters in the Old World,
and 16,807 by battle and pestilence, making
in all 74,61)7 as compared with 199,164 in
18S7, 122,7!) I iu 1886, and 387,4(53 in 1885.

The loss of lif e by disaster has been es-
pecially severe in China, where the enorm-
ous total of nearly 40,'.'00 lives have been
sacrificed, 19,000 of them being the victims
of an eni'ti.quake, and the remainder of
floods. The greatest marine disaster was
the loss of the steamer Pemptis in the
Indian ocean May 12, by which 1,100 lives
were lost.

Property I/O^SHS by Fire.
The losses by fire in the United States for

the year have not been as large as they
were in 1887. There have been 210 fires
where the loss in each was $100,000 or
more, and seven where it was not 1 >ss than
$1,000,000. Philadelphia, Jan. 23, and New-
York, Jan. >0, the loss in each case was
$1,500,000. The total for each mouth in the
year is given below.
January S7,810,000IAug îst 3,675,000
February 4.490.000 September 5.887,000
March 3,796.000 October 1,330.000
April 4,360.000 November 3.810,000
May 8,130,000 December 3,301,000
June 8,085,000
July 3,965,000 Grand Total..847.479.000

For 18.7 the grand total was #h5.158,000;
for I88B, $40,024,000; for 1885, $3',!,466,500.
The entire fire losses in the United States,
adding those under $100,000, in each case,
wil l reach less than $100,000,000, as compared
with abour >V!0,000,000 iu 1887 and $115,000,-
000 in , 886.

The Wages of Sin.
The sheriff has bad more work on the scaf-

fold during 1S88 than f r two years before,
but Judge Lynch has demonstrated that he
doesn'tcure the il l he complains of by con-
ing forward with more business than for two
previous years. The statistics on the latter
subject also throw a doubt upon either the
efficiency of our judicial system or whether
our civilization is a success. There is food
for thought in the fact that the mojj
executions of the past year have nearly
doubled in number thosa accomplished in
nirsuance of an orderly and legal admiuis-
iratlon of justice, which i t is not the pur-
pose of this review to give expression to.

The number of legal executions during the
year was S7, as compared with 79 in 1887, S3
n lSSii and 108 in 1885. The executions in

the several states were as follows; Alabama,
5; Arkansas, i,  California, 5; Connecticut,
;; Delaware. 1; Georgia, 8; Illinois, 2; Indi-
ana, 1; Iowa, 1; Kansas, '<?; KsntuY&j, 1;
Louisiana, S; Maryland, 1; Massachusetts, 1;
Minnesota, 1; Mississippi, 4; Missouri, 4;
N'eiv York,  New Jersey, 4; North Caro
ina. 2. Ohio, 3; Oregon, 1; Pennsylvania, 5;

South Carolina, 5; Tennessee, 2; Texas, 6:
Arizona, !; Idaho,  Montana, 2: V\ ashing-
ton, 1; Wyoming, 1; Indian Territory, 2.
Of this number all were males but one, 57
were whites, 29 negroes and l a Chinaman.

During the same period the mob has exe-
cuted what is euphoniously called "summary
justice" in newspaper headlines upon 144
victims, ns compared with 123 in 188V, 133 in
lSiC, and 1S1 iu 1S85. The lynchings in the
various states were as follows: Alabama. 11;
Arkansas, 2; California, 2; Colorado, 5;
Florida, 2; Georgia, 1"; Illinois, 2; Kansas,
4; Kentucky, 7; Louisiana, 8; Michigan, 1;
Missi.-fcippi, 11; Missouri, 3; Nevada, 1; Ne-
braska, 3; North Carolina, 10; Pennsylvania,
1; South Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 7; Texas, 15;
Virginia. 4; West Virginia, 1: Wisconsin, 1;
Arizona, 6; Dakota, 4: Idaho, 5; Montana,
5; Wyoming, 2: Indian territory, 6. Of this
number 1' was a woman, 67 were whites, 74
colored men, and 3 Indians. These lynch-
ings v\ere for various causes—murder, rape,
incendiarism, horse-stealing and "insulting
women."

Of murder there wpre 2,184 cases as com-
pared with 2,335 in 1887, 1,499 in 1886, and
1,808 in 1885. The causes of these murders
may be Classified as follows: Quarrels,
1,033; unknown, 247; jealousy, 21); liquor,
192; by highwaymen, 14;;: highwaymen
killed. 82; insanity, 51; reaistin̂  arrest, (*4;
self-defense, S8; infanticide, (Hi; riots, 34;
outrage, P; strikes, 12; duels,

A N D M O P E ;
HERV/ORKAU - BEH/ND

AFFECTED
TjU-

TH E NEIGHBOR5 D\D

WILL VANISH
AS &/1A<i /CAv/A y

\ \M'i\v rtl teg.
N. K.TfiiRQRHK i-Co. CWlCAfroT

Took Their Own L ive.
The number of persons who have commit-

ted suicide in the United Sttilos during the
year is l,4f>7, ns compared witn 1,387 in 1887,
914 in 1886 and 978 in 1885 Of the total
number 1,145 wire malos and 342 females.
The cai:sw were as follows.
Despondency :. .4:>i Liquor 103
Unkuowu 88S Disappointed love ...130
Insane 194 Ul-hualtti 81
Domestic infelicity. .11 |Bu«u3ess losses 46

Of the abovo CL<SW.S o7d .->b"t themselves, 349
took poison, 22S hanged themselves, 131
drowned themselves, 111 cut their throats, 38
threw themselves in frjnt of locomotives, 25
jumped from windows or housetops, 13
stabbed themselves, 8 burned themselves, 4
starved theuiselvas, 2 blew themselves up
with powder, 1 strangled himself, and 1
scalded himself.

A DA A TOWN BURNED.

Two-1 lii i ds <:o!if l i p in Smoke atid Many
FMitiitfe n Houieleni.

P.oiTiXEAU, V. T., Dec. 81.—Fire was dis-
covered in McArthur Bros.'s drug store, in
the business center of t'ne town, at »n early
hour yesterday auJ »«.  soon beyond control.
There being no apparatus other than buckets
with which to fight tlie flumes, t lnw who
were able rescued a portion of their effects,
but many of the business mnn were forced
tostand by and Sf-e their possessions con-
i-umeil. Fully two-thirds of the town was
destroyed before the fire burned itsolf out.
The total loss wil l approximate ?7.r>,000.
Many families it re homeless and without the
means to build.

Increase of Immigration.
YORI:, Jaa. 2.—Darin;; Lhe year

188S, 883,595 immigrants were landed at
CastlH Garden, an increase of 1,977 over the
previous year.

ATCHESl
Diamon d Inset Watches ,

Diamon d Pins ,
Diamon d Earrings ,

Diamon d Studs ,

Diamon d Dolla r Buttons ,
Diamon d Rings ,

GOLD HEADED CANES,

AND A U THK

^Latest Novelties-si

CAN BE FOUND AT

4J
He aim;s to keep the Best Assortment of Goods for Preso.its. Slid

and Plated Silverware in Great Variety, at ARNOLD'S.

36 S. ST.,

A it : FOR S A L EJ

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
-BY

^ 1 GROSSMANNj&lSCHLENKER
DFALKRSIX

GENERAL HARDWAR E
AND HOUSE PURNISEIK G SOODS.

No. 7 W. LIIJEIITY St., ANNARBOft .

FOUND! FOUND!
An Elegant Stock of

PUH.

[IHH^ , IHIU1»3 illll ) lflUL/1 ^
Together with an Extensive Line of

Crockery, Glass, China, Cutlery ana
Silverware!

ALSO A FULL LINE OF

HOUSE FURNISHIN G GOODS,
TINWARE AND LAMPS,

Purchased for Cash direct from Importers and
Manufacutrers.

-AND-

Pure Spices^ a Specialty .
Edward Duffy,

Corner Main and Ane Street, opposite Postoffice.



HOW IT WORKED.

"Good morning. Jack ! why I havn't seen
you for a month past. What in the world is
the matter with you? You seem to have re-
newed you youth."

"Wel l , Phil, I have, Don't you remem-
ber the last time I saw you, how miserable I
was? Sick and blue, and in that sort of
mood a mau gets sometimes when he feels
like most noble thing in lif e is to go s'raight
to the devil."

"Not so bad as that, I hope; at all events
you didn't go that way, you are looking far
to happy and hearty."

k goodness, no! oi\ rather llipnk
Vinegar BiUers. Do you remember that day
1 saw you la^t, when you recommended that
re«edy to me so persistently, and I was first
vexed and then half convinced?"

" I remember it perfectly, and you needn't
say another word upon the subject; your
looks tell me that you took the medicine."

"K o doubt of it; everybody remarks upon
my improved looks and temper, but I must
really tell yon all about it. I got the oH
style, as you recommended, and didn't mind
the bitter taste at all, I finished the bottle
in about two weeks, and was greatly im-
pioved, so much so, that I determined to
change off and try the new style.

"'Well , how did you like it?"
"You told me your wife preferred the new

, I believe; well, T must say I agree with
ier. I like the old style very much, but the
M W is a finer, smoother, more expensive prep-
aration."

"Ibelieve it is, in fact I have heard so,
and I wonder the McDonald Drug Co., sell
it for the same price they do the old style,
'we»ause it is really a very costly prepara
tiott."

"Well , that doesn't concern us. Who was
it said that p«"ple fancied themselves pious
sometimes when thty were only billious? No
uiatter! I was only going to say that I be-
lieve people often seem wicked when it is
only their liver, or their stomach, or some

r cantankerous organ of the body so out
of order they couldn't be good if they tried."

"And if all the miserable dyspeptics and
victims of billiousness, headache, and the
thousand and one ill s that flesh is heir to
would only take Vinegar Bitters, what a
happy world this would be!"

" I should recommend the new style."
" 1 never go back on the old style,"
"Well , they can pay their mon ŷ and take

thtic choice, for both kinds work admirably."

Only Temperance Bitter s Known.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER

and health restorer. Cures all kinds of head-
ache vvrthin thirty miuutes-—Try it-

The only Temperance Bitters known. It
stimulates the brain and quiets the nerves,
regulates the bowels and renders a perfect
Wood circulation through the human veins,
which is sure to restore perfect health-!!®"
A beautiful book free-
ABORESS, R. H. McDONALD DRUG CO,

532 Washington St., New York .

Chelsea.

THE ANN ABB05

SAVINGS BANK
AJTN ARBOR. XLIGEXGAN.

$50,000.00
- $100,000.00

Capital paid in
Capital Security -

Transacts *  general Bunking siness; bttys and

3e!*s drafts on all the principal cities of Ku
-ropo; Also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, i.on-
dbw and Gifispow, via. the Anchor I,ine of Steam
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first-
cWsfl lines.

Bank, :t!rendy hnvinj*  ;i istrĵ e business,;nvitr
nifirchants and others to op*;n accounts with then
with tlie assurance ot*  the iiWij t liberal dealing con
3istent with salt banking.

In the Savings Department interest is }>ni<l semi
annually, on the first davs of January and July, oil
AU SCUTS thxt were deposited three months previous
toiho.se days, thus affording the people of this err-
and county a perfo'''v  depository for their
r\mds, together witn ~ air return iu interest for Uu

Jloney to f.onn on Approved
tiffin ities.

DlKr*< ton*—CM isrt.m MacV, '»V. W. Wines, 'A
D. lUnimnn, l'i  .:rel Iliscork, Wm. Deubel, ami
Wiliar.l R. Smitl..

The schools open again next
Monday.

There were several New Year
eve. part'es in town.

Wheat arrivals have been very
light this week at 96 cts.

Timothy Fallen, of Detroit, spent
Christmas with friends here.

An addition is being built to the
storage room of the creamery.

Mary Knauf, of Columbus, Ohio,
spent Christmas with relatives near
here.

W. J. Dancer and wife, of Stock-
bridge, spent Christinas with rela-
tives here.

There was an old fashioned watch
meeting at the M . E. church Mon-
day evening. .

Mrs. W. E. Depew, of Alpena,
has been spending the holidays here
with relatives.

The taxes of this township were
collec'ed as fully the first of January
as they have been for many years.

The rain and remarkably warm
weather for a day or two on and af-
ter Christmas nearly stopped busi-
ness here.

Mrs. Hamilton living on the Freer
farm southeast of here has had the
scarlet fever but is reported to be
recovering.

The dance at the town hall Tues-
day evening of last week was not
largely attended but a good time is
reported by those there.

Christmas passed very quietly
here there being nothing doing ex-
cept private family gatherings of
which there weie many.

W he&t got below a dollar here af-
ter Christmas which stopped its com-
ing. There were free deliveries
here up to Christmas at a dollar.

Hugh Sherry has opened up for
business in Mr. Laird's building on
Middle street with such of his har-
vest stock as was saved from the late
fire.

The poor were generously re-
membered here Christmas day with
many articles of clothing and food
from those having plenty and to
spare.

Mrs. Nancy Brooks aged about 65
years died at her residence in this
village last Saturday of cancer of the
stomach. The funeral was held Wed-
nesday from the M. E. church.

We now have the long needed
bell in the belfrey of the town hall.
I t wil l be serviceable in case of fire
and also when there are to be enter-
tainments at the hall, to call (he peo-
ple.

While the village dads ;ire making
improvements there is nothing need-
ed so much as -a plat of the entire
village. There have been seven or
eight additions made to the village
and it has never had a plat showing
half of them.

Now is the time to turn over a
new ieaf and keep it turned and be-
gin the entries of the new year on a
clean sheet making the recortl better
than that of the previous year. This
should be the resolve ot every pro-
gressive, right thinking person.

Charles C Bachman died at the
residence of his son John, in Sharon
last Sunday morning of liver com-
plaint. He was seventy-nine years
ot age and a pioneer in this count)'.
He was respected by all who knew
him and leaves three sons and many
friends to regret his departure.

CHRISTIAN MACK, W. VT ,
President- Vice President.

C1IAS. K. H1SCOCK, Cashier.

Whooping cough, croup, sore throat
sudden colds, and the lung troubles
peculiar to children, are ea3ily con-
trolled by promptly administering
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This remedy
is safe to take, certain in its action, and
adapted to all constitutions.

Annual Meeting.

WHY! Y0UE LIVEB

I S OUT OF OKDER
Ton v.-.l ),jvc SICK HEAX>A€IEES, TAINS
xx T;.JL. f5^Di:,i>icif KPS^'A, poo ii A P P E-
'JCITE, . sar.dunaMo to ge'-through,
your daily w<,.rk orsocial esooymfc-ztts. Life
wil l ba a, btu-ilca to you.

Estate of Phoebe Ann Martin.

jQTATE
i &O of "W;A

Wil l CTLTO you, drfvo the POISON oat of
your system, and mako you strong and well.
They cost only 25 cents a box and may save
your life. Can bo had at any Drug Store.

f COTOTEBFEITS made in St. Louis."S*

PERFUMES THE BREATH. ASK FOR IT.

FLEMING BROS,, - Pittsburgh, ftu

TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
i &O of ;Ashi MU\'.v, H*. A i i  tie Pro-
I butt1 Court for the county of Wa&htenaw, holden
m the Probate office in t he city of Aim Arbor, on
Thursday, the tw«ntit»tb tiny of December in the
j e*  L one tbuLn»i?d oitfli t hundred ami fijjbty-yigM .

Present, \\ m. IK Hammun, Judgr> of l'robaie.
In the matter of the Estate of l'heobe Ann Martin

deceased.
Oliver M. Marti" the a ; miniatrator of said es-

uitt'comts into court and rtjprect'iita ih;it he is now
prepared to render his ttmil account us such ad-
minisUu'or.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Moiiday, the 7ih
day of Jiiunary next, ;it ten o'clock in the fore-
noon IK; aHKigued for iw.uuiiiiii i una allowing such
accountand that the heirH-at-lawol said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court then to
be holdenatthePiobateOtnce,in the city ot Aî n
Arbor, In said County, and show cause, ifany there
be why thobaid account should not be allowed:
And it Is turtuer ordered, that said administrator
Hive notice to the persons luierested iu eaid estate,
of the pendtney ot said account and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thL«
order to be published* in thn ANN ABKOU Anous
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county
two successive weeks previous to siid flay of
hearing.

WILLIA M D. HARTUMAK.
[A true copy) J udge ol Fn b<Ue.

WM. G. LJOT v, >*ioi»Htr Resist er

LADIE S PEERLESS
I DYES

Do Your Own Dyeing, at I lomc.
Th-.-y will dye everything. They ure oold e»ery

where. Price lOo. a package. They have noequ»l
lor Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fnstness of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
Their do nut crock or arnut; 40 colors. Por saU b

John Moore and Eberbach &Son.

Chancery Sale.
THE CIRCUIT COUliT FOR THE

County of Washtenaw, in Chancery. .A'lolph
Wetzel.Complainant, vs., Elizabeth Wetzcl.cle-
fendant.

In this cause it satisfactorily Rppearinjr by
duo proof that it cannot bo asoertnincl in what
stato- or country the said defendant resides,
on motion of E. B. NorrU of Counsel, for Com-
plainant ordered that defendant cause her ap-
pearance in this cause to be entered on or w.1-
fore the flrnt day of May, A. D, 18*1, and in de-
fault Uiereof said bdl be takeo as confessed by
said defendant and that fi-'iid  complainant
cause this order u> be duly published or
personally served persuant to b\v.

Dated at Ann Arbor this 30th d'-iy of No-
vember A. r>. 1888.
B.B. MORRIS. EDWARDD.KIHNB.

Sol. for Complt. Circuit .ludKO.
(A true Copy)

Arthur Brown,Deputy Register.

Estate of William W. Gooding.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of W.isMonaw, ss. At ;i session of the Probate

Court tor the County of Washten&w, holden at the
i th it f A "y

Probate Office in the citw of An Arbor, on Thurs-
tht*  year, oneday, tlie 2»th day of December,

thousand cij^li t hundred aod eighty-eight.
Present, Wm. D Hnrriman, Jootfe of Probnte.
In the mutter oi' the estate ut William W. Good-

Ing deceased.
On reading arid filing tlie petition duly verified of

Henry Stiimpcnhuscn, praying; that he may be
Licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said de-
ceased died seised.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday tlie i \t\\ day
of January next, at ten o'clock in th« forenoon,
be assigned for the heurine of S'lid petition, and
that the heirs at law of said dec^iiacd, and
all other persons interested in said estate, art;
required to appear at a session of said court then
to be holdcn at the Probate Office, ir. the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And*
it is further ordered, that said petitioner frive notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pend-
ency Of said petition and the hearing- thereof by caus-

„ ' a copv oi tlii s order to be published iu the ANN
ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circuiaiiiig;
in said countv three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WlU.tA M D. HARRIMAN ,
[A. true copy.] Judge of Probate.

W1 LIJAM (». DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of John H. Sweet.

STAT E OF MICHIGAN , 00UNIT
of \Vashtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the couuty of \\ tvshtenaw, holden at the
Trobate Office, in the city ot Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the ll*t h day of j)rcember iu the year
one thousand eight hundred and. eighty-eight.

Present, William I). Uairimun , Judge of Pro
bate.

In thp matter of tlie estate of John H, Sweet,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of Louise Sweet0 praying that adurinisLration
of said estate ma> be granted lo Zei as Swaci or
some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
fourteenth day of January next,at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon oe assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the heirs-at-law ot said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
Mission of said court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and showcauw, if any there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate ot the pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ATCBOR ARGUS,anews-
paper printed and cuculattd in said county three
successive wetks previous tosfttd day of heaiing.

WILLIA M D. HAAKIMAN ,
(atruecopy) Judgeof Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

ST
o

Estate of Mary A. Johnson.

TATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
f Washtenaw,9s. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of WnishLenaw.bolden at the
Probnte Otfiefl. in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 7th day of December, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present,William D.HarriraAn.JudReof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Maxy A. Johnson

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified.

offcVauk K. Johnson, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to Joseph T.
Jacobs or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday* the 7th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in tht
forenoon, be asaigued for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in eaid estate are required to appear at a
apssion of eaidconrt then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office in the city of A.nn Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Awn
ABBOR AR«US, a newspaper printed and circulated
in aaidcounty, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIA M D.HAURIMAN
A true copy.] Judge ot Probate.
WM.G. DUTY, Probate Register

Mortgage Foreclosure.

W HEREAS default has tieen made in the
conditions of a certain Mortgage made by

George W. Healey and Anna Healey, his wife
of the City of Ann Arbor, Couuty of Wushte-
naw, and State of Michigan, to Mnrtin Sea-
bolt of the same place, dated the second day
of September A. I). 1887, and recorded in the
office of the KeKristov of deeds iu and for said
County on tne second day of September, A. 1).
1887, In Liber 72 of Mortgages at pa«e280,by the
nou—payment of moneys due thereon, the
power of sale coutainedin said Mortgage baa
become operative; and on which said Mortiraire
there Is claimed to be due at the date of tlii- -
notice for principal and interest the eitm of
four hundred and eighty-eight dollars and tifty
cents, (&188.5G) and no suit or proceedings at hiw
or in Chancery having been instituted to re-
cover the amount, or any part thereof now re-
maining secured by said Mortgage. Now.
therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of said power of Sale and in pursuance
of the statute in such case made and provided
the said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
a Sale of the premises therein described, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said Mortfrage, attorney fee and expense-- ol
this foreclosure, at public auction, to tin1 high-
est bidder; at the. easterly front door of the
Court house in the said City of Ann Arbor,
said Court house being the building in which
the Circuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw is held, on Monday the 11th day of March
A.D. 1SS9, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, standard timo, which land and premises
are described as follows, to-wit; All that cer-
tain piece, or parcel of land situated and being
in the City of Ann Arbor. County of Washtt-
naw and State of Michigan, known and de-
scribed as Lot number Six in Block number One
of Daniel Hiscock's addition to the City of Ann
Arboi-, Michigan.

Dated December fith. A. D. 1*88.
MABT1N BEABOLT, Mortgagee.
P. McKBBNAN, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Commissioners' Notice.

STAT E OF MICHIGAN , COUNTV OF
WASHTEXAV . The undersigned having: been

appointed by the Prohnte Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust nil
claims and demanda of all persons against thecs-
tute of BU5annfth Johnsoj, Iute ot said Countv, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months trom
date are allowed, by order of suid Probate Court
for Creditors lo present their claims uso'mst the es-
tntc of said deceased, and thut tiiey wil l meet at the
office Of Lehman Bros.&Cftvunaufirn in theVillugeof
Chelsea in said Coijnty, on Monday, the iithd;iyof
March and on Monday, the loth day of
June next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of
said davs,to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated. December loth, 1S88.
GEORGE J. 0ROWELL,
FERNANDO W. HATCH.

Commissioners.

ANN ARBOR MICH..December :!0. 1888.
The annual meeting of the Washte-

naw Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will be
held in the office of the company at the
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
on Wednesday, the 9th day of January,
1S89 at 10 o'clock a. m. for the purpose
of electing five directors for the ensuing
year, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before such

which ka the most Palatable Dishes
are those found at

meeting. A full attendance is desired.
WM. K. CHILDB, Sec.

The blood is t*ie source of health.
Keep it pure by taking Hood's Sarsapa-

| rilla, which is peculiar in its curative
They have facilities for keeping them  power. ^

and urn always to sell the Best tlie \ '
Market affords '* a s- Schiappicassee has a lull hue ot

fruits, nuts, candies and cigars. If
want the raietiesol the market,

, -p. I that is tlie place to go.
We are making a specialty of l ine j

Teas and Coffees and are Selling them .
at Low Prices.

The Beat Groceries In me Market are |
just the one's we keep.

Crockery asid Glassware.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Ws Pay CAH for  Butter and
Call and see us in the Hangsterfer

Ulock.

Maver &; Overbeck.
B S5 Soli<l Golct Watih

* 1OO. until lately.
.-. 4ttt.li in the world.

lantei Heavy"9oT»4~~tioid
^limiting Cnifi. Both ladies'

d gents' ii/.e-s, with work*
Sand cases or equal value.
I O ne P e r s on in each lo-
'cuUiy can secure one free,

oeethcr with our largt andvul-
ble line of H o u s e h o ld
kiuplcn. These samples, «
1 as ihc watch, we tend

_ r e e, aud after you.havc kept
th«» In yoar home for & months »nd shown them to thoso
who may hive called, Ihey become your own property. Thosa
who write at once can bo sure of receiving the W u t e li

Wo pay all express, freight, etc Add re**

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
»' in the conditions ot'a Certain Mortgage ex-

ecuted by Johu Downs and llttntiah Downs, hie
wife, to Paschal Miikon, in his Hie time, dated
11th day of December one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three and recorded hi the office ot
KegMer of the Deeds tor Wushtenaw County
Michigaa.in Liher48of Mortgages at Page 368 on
said tttb (I \v of December, by which d;fsult the
pr>wer of s:\le in said mortgage contuintd, hab be-
come operative and the sum of one hundred and-
thirty do lais bt-irigcltnnied to be due and unpaid
ihereon at the date of this notice and no proceed-
ing at law having been had to recover the
deDt secured thereby. The said mortgagee, hav-
ing departed this life ;ind the undersigned having
hetn duly appoimed Adiniuistrator of his estate.
Notice is hereby given that suid mortgage will be
torccloseil by a sale of the mortgaged premises, to
satisfy said mortgag e debt tind the costa of this
proceeding including an attorney fee provided for
therein, at the south front door of the Court,
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Miehigau, (that
heing the place when.' the Circuit Court for the
Couuty of Washtenaw is held) on the l'̂ th dav ol
March, A. D. ISSil, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, the land in said mertgage
conveyed and then ami there to be sold tire des-
cribed* as follov. s: AH that certain piece or parcel
ol land iituat in the city of Ann Arbor Slate
ot Sliuhlgan, to-wit: Lot number four in Block
number two ot Patridge'6 addition to the city ol
Auiv Arbor according to the recorded plat thereof
together with the hereditaments aud appurteii-
iiiir p thorpunto belonging.

Dated Ann Arbor, December 12th, I8S8.
EBASTTIS MASOX.

 Administrator.
E. B. NORR18,

Attorney for Administrator.

Commissioners' Notice.

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
f Washteuaw,  Tlie undersisned baviiiK

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
Couuty, commitusioneis to receive, examine and
n<JJ»ist"all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of W alter J, Whitlavk , late of »»iil
coicaty deceased, hereby give notice lnat six
months from dute are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court tor creditorsto present their claims
a^ainfitthe «state of said deceased, and tbat they
will meet at the lave n-sidenceof said deee&sedju
Ann Arbor town in 6aid county, on Thursday the
2Stb day of March and on Friday the 28th
i'i y of June next, at ten o'clock a. m. ot eaoh ot
s»ld dayi to receive examine and adjust naid
claims,

D.md December 28th, lsss.
1!KN.) \M1N BBOWK,
JOHN ALLEN.

ANN ARBOR

Al l kinds of Berry Plants. Fruit and
Ornamental trees from Endanger Bar-
ry, Rochester, N. Y.

 Orders must be seat at once. _*EJ

Wii)es
Sweet and sour home-made wine for

invalids. Bonesett Shrub, Raspberry
Wine and Svrup. Dried Pears.
riymouth Rock .Eggs.
EM1L BAUR West Huron Street,

G. H, St. Ciair  &  Sons,
MANUFACTURERS OF

School and Church
FURNITURE

Opera House <jnairs and

WIND-MILLS .

A l f AITK U MADE TO ORDER
Bo- 33 N- Fourth Street

"Never morn wore to ev
some lieart did break." s
and the part that ill health o.
in heart-wreck is too great
sumption. Uterine di&rde
ally becloud the spirits and
springs of vitality and nervou.
For these distressing diseases, fur, >.
al irregularities, unnatural discharges,
constant pains, weak back, lassitude,
dullness, sinking sensations, ill temper,
and all weaknesses and derangements
peculiar to feiuales, Dr. l'ierce"s Favor-
ite prescription is a peculiar specific.
Sola by druggists.

EbcRBACH 8c SON.

PHABMACISTS, AND

No. 12 South Main Street
DEALERS IN

Drugs,
IVIedlcinets,

Chemicals,
Dye Stuffs,

Artist' s and Wax Flower  Materials
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

We beg' to inform

the public that vac are

continuing the bust-

ness of the late Anton

Eisele,andv;ill cheer-

fully furnish prices

for all kinds of Ceme-

tery Work in Granite,

Marble and Sand

Stone/ also Building

Work and Flag Stone

Walks. We hofe,

with square dealing

and reasonable prices,

to merit a share of

your patronage.

Eisele's Marble and

Granite Works,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Ohio IMPROVED Chestersi
WARRANTE D CHOLERA PROOF.
EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS 1ST
PRIZES IN u. S. & FOREIGN COUN-
TRIES. 2 WEIGHED 2803 LBS .
SEND FOR DESCRIPTION L. PRICE OF
THESE FAMOUS HOGS. ALSO FOWLS.
L. B. SILVERCO.CLEVELAND,O .

(Tlxis Company sold 973 head for broedinK purposes Iu 1887.
tieuU frr fucty and wcutiuu tUs paper.)

Special attention paid to tne turnishin̂  of Physi-
cians, Chemists, Schools, etc., with philosophical
and Chemical Aparatus, Bohemian Chemical Glass-
ware, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Prepared &i
All hours.

E. E. BEAL. OEO. POND.

BEAL & POND,
(Successors to A. Deforest.)

Insurance Agency!
Representing1 Only

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES,
COVEIUNI;

Fire Insurance,
Steam Boiler Insurance,

Plate Glass Insurance.

Lowest Rates, Honorable Adjustment
and Losses Promptly Paid.

The patronage of our Friends and the Pulilio
generally is solicited.

Office in the Courier Building.

You never can obtain, except at fabu-
lous prices, coffee that will better suit
your taste than the celebrated

SOLD UT

E. WAGNER,
who is making

TEA U D C3TPEB i SPBCULT?.
li e also has a fine line of Groceries and
Provisions, Glassware, Tobacco, etc.
The proof of the pudding is the eating,
so try baying your groceries of

WAGNER,
3S S Main Street Ann Arbor.

Commissioners Notice.
OF MICHIGAN COUNTV OF
,aw. The undursigued huviug beeu ap-

point t:4 by the Probnte Court for snia County,
LJomruisaionerHto receive,examine and adjust all
oluitns and demands of all pcrsonB agalnHt the
eatate ot Erhardt StolHteimer, late ot tiiid County
deceased, hereby give not ice that six mouths from
date are allowed, by order of suid Probnte Court,
for Creditors to present their clnims against the 1
estate of «aid dec-cased, and that they will meet at
the late residence of said deceived in the township
of L.odi in said Couuty, on Monday Ihe 11th day
of March and on Monday the 10th day of June
next, at ten o'clock A. M, of each of suid d:i}s, to
leceivt1. examine ;md adjuMtsaid claims.

Dated. December 10th 1888.
TOKN (J. PEI.DKAMl',
FREDERICK PEO8S.

Commissioners.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WIL L OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABL E INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

Commissioners' Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN , COUNTY OF
WASHTF.NAW. The undersigned having heenap-

pointed by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive] examine and adjust all claims
and demands of" all persons against tlie estate oi
John l i . Dow, late of said County, deceased,,
hereby Rive notice that six months from dute arc al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of suid de-
ceased, and that they wil l meet at the shop of Chase
L. Dew, in tlie city of ^ nn Arbor, in suid
County, on Monday the iStli day of March
and on Monday the 17th day of June next, a4
tun o'clock A. M. of each of s:ii<J days, to receive,
examine atd adjust said claims.

Dtitcd December 17th. 1SS8.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ.
WARREN l7-. WALK ffiR.

Com mission tr?.

Commissioner's Notice.
OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!CJTATB

kJWushtenaw. Toe untierMpned havin

OF
beeu

appointed by the Probnte Court for .-.aid County,
Commissioners to receive, examine anil adjust
all clahnfl and demands of :ill persona against th«
ostateol JanicB Gorman, late of said County de-
oeased, hereby give uoMoe Ihm -<ix months from
dale are allowed, by order oi said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of e.iid deceased, and that they will meet at
the Law office of Lehman Bros. &. Cavauaugh In
the village of OheiMa in said County, on Tuesday
the 12th c,ny of March and <m Wednesday the 12tn
d:iy of J une next, at ten o'clock A.M. of each oi
suid days, to receive, examine and adjust said
chums.

Dated Dec mber 12th ms.
MAUTIN J. CAVANAUt.il ,
THOMAS McKONE,

Coniniissioncra. -

HE
JONES

PAYS THE FREIGHT"
)fe Scales of all Sizes. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
with Brass Tare Beam and Beam Box,
f60. For free Price Listof all kinds, address

JONES OF BINCHAMTON ,
-—-_ B1NGHKKTON, N. V. g»»' ' -

Commissioners' Notice.

ST AT E O F M1C HIG AN, CO U X T V
ofWashtenaw. The ondersiitned havipg l

appointed by the. Probate Court for suid County,
Commissioners lo receive, examine and adjust all
Olaims and demands of all pt-r>ons against the
estate of Sarah A. Shaw, late- of Eaid County
deceased, hereby Kiv£ notice that six months from
date are allo.ved, by order ot said Probate Court, tor
creditors to present tlieir claims against the estate
ot' -said deceased, and that they wil l meet at the
residence of Isaac Shaw in the township of Saline
in said County on Saturday the Both day ol March
and on Monday the I8t day ot |u!v next, at in o'clock
A . M, of each of said days, to" receive, examine and
adjustsaid claims.

Dated December 31st I 'SX
(iEO. W.S1IAW,
ALFRED DAVENPORT,

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice-

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waehtenuw, ss. The uudcrsigned having

been appointed by the Probate Court for said
(. ounty, t'orniuidsiouers to receivo, examine »nd
adjust all claims and demands of all persous
agaiust the estate of I'ynilii a Maaten, late ot said
couuty deceased, hereby give noiice that bix
moutbs from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, tor creditors to present their claims
against the estate ofsaid ilei'faaed, aud that ttiev
will ineeial the office ot Eli W. Moore, Esq , at the
Ann Arbor Agricultural Works in the city of Ana
Arbor in said county, on Monday the IStb day of
Maroh and on Monday, tlie 17th day of June uext,
at ten o'clock A. M. of each ofs'iid da;s, to receivu
exanlineand adjust said claims.
Y Dated liucembti 17th, 18S8.

ELI W. MOORE.
JOHN

t ' i

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAN D ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

It3 mfun lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southiveet
include Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, L.a Salle, Molinf, Rock Island in
ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, 'W'est Liberty, Iowa
City, Des Moines, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Centre, and Council Eluffs in IOWA—Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-
SOTA—Watertown and Sioxrs Palls in DAKOTA—Gflllatin , Trenton, Cameron,
St. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI—Beatrice, Fairtrary, and Nelson
in N15BEASKA—Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,
Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS—fjolorado Springrs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLO-
RADO. Tiavorsos new and vaat arens of rich farming and grazingr lands,
affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to all
towns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansa3, Colorado, Utah, New
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texajs, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacific
cocat and trans-oceanic Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palu.ce Coaches—leading all competitors in splendor of equipment and
luxury of accommodations—run throuprh daily between Chicago snd Colo-
rado Springs. Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SERVICE daily betwoen Chicag-o and Council Bluffs (Omaha) and
between Chicag-o and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars
Reclining Chair Cars (FRESi, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excur-
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland Los
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Qnicii time
prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS AL3ER T LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Cl;k-«-o
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and M: liie-
apolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorr.-. and
hunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branch
courses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Souttru-estoni
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKE E offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Coun<;ii Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office in the Tjnited States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO, ILL .
E. A. HOLBROOK ,

Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agvut

t
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red at the Post-office, in Ann Ar-
(ich., as stconcirclass matter.

BEAKES &. MORTON, Proprietors ,

TERMS-SI.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

T H E Methodist clergymen are
making somewhat of a stir over the
proposed new inauguration ball to
usher in the new republican admin-
istration. They probably won't ad-
mire the fact that while they were
holding watch meetings all over the
country to watch the old year out,
Mrs. President Harrison was attend-
ing a ball in Indianapolis.

GKRUITT J. DIEKEMA , the new

speaker of the Michigan House of
Representatives, is a brainy young
man who bears the weight of only
29 years. He graduated from the
Jaw department oi the University in
1883 anc*  served with distinction in
the last legislature, being the ac-
knowledged republican leader of the
house. He wil l make an excellent
speaker and lii s Ann Arbor friends
rejoice to know of his preferment.

T H E salvation of this republic de-
pends upon the purity of the ballot
box. When corruption rules in high
places and office is a matter of bar-
gain and sale, when the free born
American citizen sells his birthright
for a mess of pottage, when dollars
count more in vote winning than
principles, then indeed wil l the safety
of our institutions be threatened. The
late elections indicate that we have
been drifting in that direction. It is
now time to call a halt. Laws for
the punishment of bribery have
proven ineffectual. I t is now time
to pass laws to make it impossible
for venal politicians to know tha*
the votes they purchase are delivered.
The venal politician knows too much
to buy votes that he has no way of
telling are delivered. The class

o sell their votes are not sure to
deliver those votes, if they can get
<he money without doing it. In fact
they a»e apt to take money and vote
as they please. Let our election
laws be such as to afford no protec-
tion to bribery. An absolutely secret
ballot would secure this end. Our
present secret ballot is a mockery.
The work of vote buying is so sys-
tematized that but few votes are
paid for that are not known to be de-
livered. The present legislature of
Michigan can make itself known
and honored by passing laws to pre-
serve the purity of the ballot. Give
us the Australian system of voting
or some other system by which an
absolutely secret ballot can be se-
cured.

A- J. Kelly, truss maker Chronic
ot&ee a speciality. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Office 6 Washington stieet.

Cipher for tho Typewriter.

An EnglLsliman has invented an in-
genious method of producing a cipher or
aecrftt communication by mechanical
means. It is adapted for use on type-
xrriters or similar writing machines
where tho typo or corresponding index
scale, dial or iiointcr is capable of being
moved or adjutsU'd. Tho type writing
machines to bo used for the purpose are
made in duplicates, BO that the two index

a correspond with each other in the
»trangemont of their characters, but dif
tec from any other pair of machines.
Since tho index sealo is adjustable, it
may be shifted in two corresponding
machines, BO that ono or more of the
characters is moved out of its normal po
tition, and. in consequence, when the op-
erator strikes a certain letter on the key-
board, another totally different will be
printed. Thus he can continue and write
cut an entire letter, which, to the unini-
tiated, will seem like nothing more than
a confused jumble of characters.

To decipher whatever has been written
it is only necessary for the individual
who has tho clew to shift the index scale
in the opposite direction from that used
by the original operator, and then, by
striking on tho keyboard the characters
of the 6ecret communication, the correct
messaco will be printed.—The Stationer.

Attention Given to ballooning;.

Ballooning is receiving a great deal of
attention from the naval and military
authorities both in England and France
as a valuable aid in land and marine
movements. During tho recent naval
maneuvers in the defense of Toulon, a
reconnoitering balloon was used with
good effect day and night by the aid of
electricity, and now an experiment is
being made with a navigable aerial ship
for tho same purpose. , In England bal-
looning lias also attracted attention, es-
pecially in connection with the new for-
mation of troopa for attacking purposes.
Almost daily ascents are m;Mlo at the
training camp of Lydd for tho purposes
of photography and observation. O - one
occasion a moving balloon was maue the
target of a party of. gunners working a
twelve pound Armstrong gun, with the
result of ita being blown to pieces after
rather more than a dozen shots. So
that the fiction of tho fatal duel between
rival balloons is likely to be realized dur-
ing the next general war.—San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Ki F GRALE .
Ey JAMES T. McKAY.

"Now then," Toss sung out, "hold her
stidrly an' knep your eyes about ye."

On they foamed, straight for the light,
four koen eyes searching inteDtly. But they
saw DO spar. Only the tumbling waves,
seething, sunlit and tipped with foam. On
they wpnu Kit's heart sank. No mast in
eight on either hand. Presently Marlin
turned.

"Luff , Kit," ho said, "hard o-leo! Put her
about. tt'o missed her that time. Guess she
must 'a fell off to loo'ai-d, sailin' so clus to
the wind. We'll hev a bettor chance afore it.
Now, 1 hen, liil J fur the spire, an' don't let her
fall off, Kit—if anything, luff her a p'int."

The boot jibbed round, and filled away be-
fore the wind 011 the port quarter. Again
they searched keenly, anxiously. They saw
no spar; on tiiey foamed. Kit's heart
weighed like lead, and full of fear. Tho
clump of cedars drew on only too swiftly.
Another quarter of a mile, and they will be
abreast! Slio <-tood up in her excitement,
strained her sharp eyes—oh, how eagerly I
She forgot the helm one moment; tho Iwat's
head fell away to lee. Tass did not notice.
Suddenly ho saw.

"Luff , Kit," he shouted—"bard a-leel
Hard, 1 say! you're off the courso three
p'ints."

She seized the tiller, but she did not luff.
She jammed it hard to port. Her face was
radiant as an angel's. She laughed and
pointed east

"HurrahI" she cried—"hurrah! hurrah!
The mast.I themastl"

Sure enough, there it was, the tip of a
mast two feet above the tide. Never was a
sight more joyful to heart of mail than these
two feet of wave washed spar in Kit's glad
eyes that dayl

They ran alongside. The tide was rising
now; tho waves washed over it every time.
I t was somewhat out of the line between
light and spire. It was deeper iu the water,
too. B;it for Kit's momentary forgetfulness
they mast have gone by and missed it. I t

s hit or miss, the simplest accident de-
cided—r.hance, providence, fate, what yon
will . Marlin tore a shred of old muslin-
tied it to tho mast.

"It'l l help us next time. Kit," he said.
"Now for Ruthorbyl—fifteen mile to wind-
'ard. Wind west, half no'the, an' pretty
fresh. Put her about, Kit—hard a-lee—clas
on the wind—there! Head her fur Kensel
Pint. A long leg an' a short un."

Away they went, bowling breezily, bonnd-
iDg on tho tumbling rollers. The sun sank
behind the blue hills in the far northwest.
Night drew on slowly. The light house lan-
terns fliished out ono by one; the dusk
deepened: the brightness died out of the
west; it grew chilly. Old Tass got
out the shawl which he had brought
for Ki t She wrapped it about her,
and sat silent—steering on, on. Old
Tass sat a littl e forward on the weather
side, his eyes wandering, his gray locks strag-
gling from under his cap. Ho was a shrewd,
kindly old fellow. Frank and free as the sea
he loved, without its deceitful wiles. If he
liked you, you had a friend through thick and
thin. If you wronged him, you made an en-
emy for life—not treacherous, but fearless,
and almost unforgiving. He sat idle, and lot
Ki t steer: he knew she was harassed by anx-
ious thoughts of her father, alone at home,
and that it was charity to let her have this
task, that necessitated continual watchful-
ness, and might partially dissipate her gloomy
meditations. Ho felt, as he watched her
askance, a strange mingling of pity and ad-
miration. So they sped on. The full moon
swung up out of the east, and silvered the
crested waves. The island shore approached
nearer and nearer. They opened Hilbury
bay after a while, and far in could see the
gleam of the low light on the bar. Then
Kensel Point drew on abeam, and hid it from
sight. Their course was straight for Gull
reef. Thoy ran close in; the white line of
tho wave washed ledge stretched shoreward
before them. Then jlarlin said:

"Luff , Kit ! Put her aboutl Luff a-lee!"
The wind had veered meanwhile more to

the north of west. The boat payed off again
on the starboard tack. Ki t looked back at
the Ions, l o w neck. Beyond that ridge, only
two miles away as the crow flies, was her
borne. How she longed to know what was go-
ing on there—how she fretted horself with
anxious fears! Would she have gone on
then had she known what a day would bring
forth upon that spray white re<\f I She did
not know; and the Bess went foaming on.
northward, close to the wind.

The docks in the town were striking the
liour nsthey ran up Rutherby harbor through
the anchored vessels, lying quietly bead to
wind, their red and green lanterns swinging
in the fore shrouds. It was 2 o'clock. They
tied the boat to the pier, climbed out, and
went away up the deserted street.

"Ye're quite clear, are yo. Kit," asked
llarliu, "as to what I told ye as wo come
along, how ye'd best talk to LngnunV

"Quite clear," said Ki t
They stopped at a small brick house. Alar-

lin banged tbe krocker. A window opened
above and a head appeared.

"Who's that knockin'? What d'ye wantf
"That's him. Kit," said old Tass. "Speak

him rough."
"Do you want to find tbe Onwardf" called

Ki t
"Hold on a minnte, I'll come down."
He opened the door presently.
"Have you found her»" he asked, eagerly.

Then recognizing Marlin, who stood with his
back turned, he asked rather sullenly:

"What do ye want o' me, Tass Marlinf I
ain't been a-doin' anythink to ye."

"Ki t Orale," said old Tass without turning
—there was a strange gleam in the old gray
eyes, and a look of righteous wrath in his
weather beaten face—"ye may toll Gat In-
gram that I've got nothin' to say to him,
and no dealin' with him. This is your affair,
not mine."

"L" yon want to find the Onward," Ki t
said, "give me pen, pap^rand a light"

He went in. Ki t following, struck alight
and brought writing materials. Marlin staid
without Ki t sat down, took the pou and
wroth She was awkward with the
pen, knew nothing of legal forms.
She only knew that this money would
save a soul from death, if it was not too late,
and that this man would cheat her of it if he
could.

She handed him the paper. This is what
he read:

RcrmiRBT, July 80, 185&
I hereby frei'ly promise that, if I shall be shown,

by Catharine OraJe, of Kennel Point, tbe present
position of the schooner Onward, and shall refuse
or delay to pay immediately after to Catharine
Grale, on allowing, tbe advertised reward, 1 will
pay to tier an additional sum of equal amount ben
days from date

"1 won't sign it," he said. "D'ye chink Tin
a robber, missJ"

"Then I've nothing more to Ray," she said.
She walked out

"Come, Cap'n Tass," sbe said. -'Ho
want tho schooner."

They started down the street
came running out

"Hold on I" he called. "What's tho good o'
bein'so sharp? I'l l sign the carted paper f
yeTJ gfmroo a chance."

Two hours later they were in the Bess, in
line with Otiose Nock light and the white
spire. They found the mast without much
troubla They then ran into tho nearest
harbor, went all three to a tavern. Ingrain
counted out the money, grudging every
coin. Kit gave him the paper he had signed,
and he went away. Ki t and old Tass were
together again alone. It was past 8t He
made her eat some breakfast, and saw her
safely o(T in the 8:30 express.

V.
Arriving j u the city, she went directly to a

shop in Holly street, where she knew a young
man from Hilbury was clerk. Tom Denham
was very glad to see Kit , as most who knew
her wore lie was homesick—poor boy I—in
that gi-eat iiabel, and the sight of a homo
face did him good. Ki t told him she would
like to have him go with her, as witness to a
littl e matter of business, and, trade being
dull, he easily obtained leave of absence.

"I'm going to Bullion lane, Dpnham," she
said—"No. 'MK I don't know the way.
You'll show rue."

Tom wtis only too proud. They fonnd the
place easily enough. Mr. Wyckel was in.
li e rose politely to receive them, made them
sit down, believed he had uot the honor of
their acquaintance, could he serve them in
any wayf

"My name is Catharine Grale," said Kit ,
"You hold a mortgage against somo property
of mino."

His manner changed at once.
"Ah, yes, I do; let me see," referring to a

note book. " 'Mortgage—Haliburton farm-
due June 2, iar>8, for $500—default made-
demand sent June 23—no answer—motion to
foreclose filed July 13.' Well, young woman,
what have you got to sayi*  Suppose you've
come to bog off. I know the dodge—ruin
and despair Pretty face down on bended
knee, liair pulled down, eyes rubbed red,
sham tears. It's all in the story books. But
1 tell you Ijeforehand it's no use trying it on
roe. I'm too old a bird. 1 tell you 1 want
my money, and Pm going to have i t The
court will grant a decree of foreclosure in a
few days. Then you'd better look out for
other lodgings. That's all, 1 believe."

"Not quite," said Ki t Her face flushed
hot with pride and scorn. Her lips were
white, her teeth firm 6et "Not quite
all, Abraham Wyckel. I despise your
base imputations. Do your worst 1 wouldn't
take a penny from your hand if I died.
Only a coward would strike a man that's
down already. Only a brute would trample
on him. But 1 defy you. You will not sell
us out I"

"By uearen, I will I" he swore, rising in
wrath. "Who'll hinder me?"

" I will, " she answered, quiet and firm.
"You will? Ha, ha! that's good," he

laughed. "How'll you do it, my lady?"
"Here and now," she said, "I offer you

payment iu full of all debts, interest and
costs. Hero is the money. Make out the
bilL "

She took out tbe gold and laid it on the
table. The lawyer was utterly abashed—
shamed, humbled. He turned away to hide
hifl face—sat apart and wrote the bill . He
handed it to her without a word. Debt, in-
terest, costs, disbursements, it read, six hun-
dred and odd. She counted out the money,
pushed it across the table with the bill .

"Receipt it," she said.
She put the receipt and tbe rest of the

money into her pocket Without a word she
went out with Denham.

"By George, Kit! " says Tom, "didn't you
cut up rough, though r

The angry flush went from her face. She
laughed; she could have danced in tbe street
She had boon thirty hours already in con-
stant action in the open air. She felt no
weariness; indeed, she was rested more than
she had been these months. She felt fresh
and light as a bird. The debt paid off, prin-
cipal and interest—three hundred and odd
in hand to start afresh I The thought
made her bound and laugh. What
would he think? What would lie say?
How he would laugh when she told him the
story! She bade Tom good-by. Now for
home! She longed to fly—home, home! She
ran along, threading her way through the
press and throng—down Bullion, up Ship.
She forgot that tbe boat did not leave for
hours. She went aboard and waited. She
could not read or sit She walked about—wore
away the time as she might At last they
got off. At the second landing—the water
was low—the steamer stuck fast on the bar.
There was no help for it; they must wait til l
the tide went down and rose again The de-
lay was annoying enough to any one. It
fretted Kit sorely. But the time passed,
though very wearily.

I t was a o'clock when the gangway was
thrown out at Willowtree dock. Kit hur-
ried ashore and ran away up the road. It
was high tide, the calm waters rippled and
gleamed in the moonlight through the trees
that fringed the road. Her heart was full of
anxiety She longed, yet feared, Co know
how things got on at home. She ran along
quickly Turning a bend, she could see
tbe poplars before the house, the white
beach below them. But the Koam was
aowliere to be seen. A vague dread strikes
to her heart Wherecould it bo? Wherecould
i t bef Clif Crackel might not have brought
her home. Kit hoped so, but feared. She
ran up to the house, looked in at the window
There was uo one in the living room. She
went in, ran to the kitchen. Bridget sat
there alone. Her eyes were red; she had
been crying.

"Where's father, Bridgetr she asked,
eagerly.

"Oh, miss, an' it's meself that's glad for
the sight o' yeze. Shure, yere pa has took
on dreffle bad iver since ye wint, intirely.
He stayed about, moodsomo like, an' actin'
quare. He'd sit wid his hid in his nan's, an'
think an' think; an' often I'd hear him
a-sayin', 'she hadn't ought to 'a left me, she
hadn't ought to 'a left me alone.' Dade, thin,
an' 1 tried to chare him. 'Shure, sir,' says 1,
'ye should take heart' But he wouldn't hear
to i t 'It's no good, Bridget,' he says.
'There's uo help—no help.' I was 'feared he'd
be after doin' somethin' afore ye'd get home.
But he samed more cheerfullor like to-night,
bein' he expieted ye. But when ye didn't
come, be got gloomy again. He come in for-
ninst the door aftuer a bit, an' says be,
brighter than he'd been, 'Bridget,' says be,
'I'm goin' to bed. If Miss Ki t comes in, til l
her i was tired and couldn't wait. Good
night, Bridget,' he says, 'ye've been a faith-
ful girl to us, an' God'll reward ye.'"

There was a welcome homo for you, friend.
Pray heaven you aiuy never come home to
tbe like!

Ki t ran up the stairs, listened at tho door,
,,heard uo souudL Bhe opened it ajar, listened
again. Thar, was still sleep—no breath, no
sigh. Sbe pushed tho door open, went in.
The bed was smooth—no one had lain there
that mgnt Sb« wrung her ILUICIH one mo-
ment. "Too Intel" sou cried. "Too late, too
latel Gone—gone!"

Then she find away—out of the house,
through ttie side gate, over to the barn. She
stifled tbe despairing cry "Hope!" she cried,
silently—"h<ip.» yet! The reef I" The horses
stand at their racks munching th6ir hay.
The moonlight streams in at the wide door—
lies white by lines of shade on the littered
floor. lioliert whinnies to her, shaking his
bead, welcoming her home. Still, Robert,
stand! no time for play! She slips the bridle
over his oars—let the throat latch hansel No

time to saddle—Death rides fast. Who rides
with him need not tarry—fling leg and away,
and spare not! She leads him out, O[>ens the
gate of the lane, leaps up, and away. The
long, steep hill is before them. Up they go,
Bounding, bounding. On the right tho Early
Bow apples hang ripe, the locust thicket
stands dark on the left They pass the pond
on the left—Robert pants up tho steep. Over
the ridge now the road lies level before them.
Braver horso, truer heart never rodo til t
together.

Choerily. nbeerily, Robortl Speed! speodl
Gallop as you nuver galloped beforo—gallop
for life or death I Tbe pale horse runs before
—so pale that none may so©. His hoofs make
no sound, his phantom riiler utters no cry.
But his pace is terribly swift—he stays not
tor fence or walll

Forward., brnro Robert, to save, to save!
Nobly ho gallops and free. His nostrils are
tiamo; his heart and his pulse on fire; nerve
and sinew of steeL Therein flies free! The
girl leans forward on his glossy neck, clings,
and urges him on. Free and wild he runs—
head low, neck curved, mane flying, nostrils
wide. His shod hoofs clatter on tbe scattered
stones, thunder on the trodden turf. His
fore legs double under him, supple as springs
of steel; shoot out before, sharp and swift as
their recoil. His haunches come forward
under him, swift and strong as steam, keen
as a piston's throb—burl him on like light

The hay barrack leaps behind. The level
fields slide back on either hand. Sheep bells
tinkle sweetly on the night; lambs bleat and
mothers cry A minute ago all was calm;
now a wild gale whirls by The roar of
stormy seas is in her ears—in her heart a
wild despair OGodl it cries, give help! give
help! Faster, brave Robert, faster! Speed!
speed!

The lane lies level for half a mile, smooth
and firm as a eouree, the racer as kocn as a
hound Half a mile, half a mile, swift and
straight as an arrow's flight, with the fiery
power and heave of a railway engine. The
long, green line of turf whirls under their
flying feet Field after Held, field after
field.

The gate stands open at tho further end;
thank heaven for that! Through it they
dart like a flash—through itand on. Through
the stumpficld the road winds now; sweeps
round to the left through tbe hollow. Horse
and rider bound on. Down the decline with
a rushing plunge, bound through the hollow
with a fiery sweep. The blackberry vines
trail round the stumps right and left Under
the leaves the fruit lies ripe and sweet On
they go. Up, now, out of the hollow, striding
fiercely, laboring a littl e in the soft, new
ground, a cloud of dust trailing behind.

Through the gate, now, at the farther end,
into the wood beyond. For the next half
mile the road is a slight descent, winding
among the trees. Down it goes Robert,
firing, running keen and free, doubling,
striding fierce as fire. The tree boughs arch
the path. The green leaves brush Kit's face;
her cheek is wet with dew. A sharp branch
cuts her mouth; it bleeds, but she knows it
not Trampling, trampling, on they fly.
The gate of the wood beyond stands wide.
Through it they tramp—sharp around to the
left, with a plunge. Sharp to the right again,
instantly after, pass tbe chip strewn opening,
where the woodmen hew railway ties. Up
there on the left is the blackberry hill , a mat-
ted thicket of vines, heavy and sweet with tbe
luscious fruit. The great trees stand apart;
the moonlight sprinkles through. Rider and
horse fly on, like a swallow's skimming flight
The shod hoofs clatter and tramp.

The pathway swerves to the right The
ground sinks on the left, parts in two shore-
ward ridges. The road runs down the right
A shallow valley drops between, widens,
opens broad and clear of trees. There lie the
salt grass meadows, dotted with pools, grown
thick with the rank salt grass. Yonder she
sees the line of the beach that rose above the
plain of tho meadows, and hid is the sound
beyond.

On they tramp—brave horse, brave, eager
heart—up a slight rise with a lif t Gaining
the level, they turn a bend. Right before
them, not twenty rods away, the bars stand,
five rails high. One instant Kit deliberates,
no moi-e. Every second is precious. A min-
ute may lose her tho race. The pale horse
gfUlops terribly 6wift, stays not for fence or
wall! Shall we wait to let them down? She
&an't—she cantl She shuts her eyes, clings
closer, cries an unworded prayer, urges
the brave horse on. He understands, sees
what is to he done; he will do it if mettle
can. Ki t holds her breath, and clings. She
feels herself hurled forward in a wilder
spurt of speed, then lifted and borne through
the air with one great flying bound. They
strike with a heavy rebound. Rotiert stag-
gers a little. Kit is near being Hung to the
earth, but she clings witli a desperate
strength and keeps her seat Robert gathtra
m'mseb" together again, strides on as been ai
befora

The bars are behind, and the track is clear
all the way now—all the way The footing
changes, it is sand now, soft sea sand. Ah,
thers is tho opening just ahead, the gleam of
water beyond! Tbe bushes leap back ou either
hand; rider and horse as one, shoot out from
the gap as from a bow. Through the white
fetlock deep sand, over the stpny ridge, the
flerco rush carries them, down the sloping
tide sands, into the very wave. Whoa,
Robert, whoa! Gently, gently' Brace your
brave feet in the dripping sands, swerve to
the right, to the east

Away to the east there, a mile away, along
the lonely shore, you see Gull reef, stretch-
ing out from tbe land. At the farther end,
partially hidden behind that highest rock,
gleaming white in the moon's white light,
what do you see? A sail! A sail! What is
it? What does it mean? Ki t knows. It
means life and hope—hope yet! Her heart
leaps up. There is hope, there is hope, it
cries. Thank God! Thank God!

But they must not stay now or spare. On,
again, on. forward, brave Robert, speed,
speed I Stride as you never strode, gpJiop
with fire, double and spring with might
For life, for life! Freely and wild he runs.
Pulse and heart of (ire, nostril and flank
aflame, fiber and nerve of steel, power of
steam! Eyes wild and shot with blood, each
breath a fiery gasp, each spring the leap of a
wild chamois!

Oh, the mad rush of that ride for life!
Wil l she ever forget tbe hurling flight be-
tween saa und shore, the gale on her cheek,
the hurricane in her ears?

A mile! a milel Between sea nud shore,
on the firm tide sands. And still the pale
horse runs tiefore with his ghastly skeleton
rider. Faster, Kit , faster yet! Pray God
they be not too late! Summer breezes, flee
from before, waft them on from behind!
Shelving sands, clog not the steed's brave
feet; give him smooth footing, and firml
Tide ripples, wash up and lave his hot hoofs!
Hasten them, earth and air—help them, for
life's sweet sake I

On they dash, hoofs clattering like haiL
Kit' s e3'es are on the sail; she see3 only that
The moonlight lies calm and white. The sum-
mer waters murmur on tbe sliding sands. No
lif e on that lonely shore, save only the one
mad flight High banks leap up on the right,
a hundred feet sheer. Beyond, in the wood,
Ki t hears the whippoorwill's mournful song,
the owl's uncanny cry. The sound makes her
shudder—so weird, so wild! it sounds like an
omen of d»ath. Half of the mile is behind.
The retsf draws nearer—nearer every stride.
The boat swings slowly round the high rock
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THE TWO SAMS.

FOE MAKIN G A SUITABLE SELECTION FOR

CALL AT OUR FURNITURE STORE.

Complete assortment in Bamboo Easels, Screens, Tables and Stands,
Rattan Chairs and Rockers in antique patterns finished in natural
cherry, mahogany and antique oak. Rattan Stands covered with,
silk plush. Rattan Tables finished in antique oak and with a quar-
tered oak top, beautiful designs.

Antique oak and mahogany Chairs in new patterns. [land-polished,
with fancy silk plush and de lour upholstering. Solid Mahogany
Rockers and Chairs handsomely carved.

Divanswith one and two arms, of oak, walnut and solid mahogany,
upholstered with plush and tapestry, (made in my establishment.)
Sofas, Couches, Arm Chairs, Patent Rockers, Reclining Chairs,
Hall and Reception Chairs-

Parlor Cabinets, Jwith and without desk, in oak, cherry and walnut.
Bedroom suits, the Dresser with a round plate mirror, the latest thing

out, of oak, cherry or walnut. Work Baskets, trimmed and plain.
Parlor Tables and Stands. Ladies desks and Music Cabinets,
Hall Racks and Umbrella Stands. Splendid assortment, in heavy
and light Drapery, Tapestry and Lace Curtains.

Please inspect my stock and prices. Respectfully,

in Mailer-
52 S. Main & 4 W. Liberty Streets.

J.HALLER ,
Has a Fine Assortment of

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Silver  War e

AN D

OPTICA L GOODS-!
Special Attention Paid to Repairing. See hisJ Stock

Before Purchasing any Jewelry.

!>€ SOUTH MAIN SlREEl, Aflft ARBOR, MICHIGAN

ATTENTION , FARMEB S
We respectfully call your attention to our newly

erected Elevator and

Farmers ' Custo m Mill s
We are now prepared to do all kinds of feed grinding with

the latest improved, 3 Reduct ion, Roller Grinder. la
connection with the above we have a Corn Cob Crusher, so
that we are able to take in corn on the cob, crush and grind
the same. We also pay the

t Price for all kinds of Grain.
We are also prepared to deliver promptly to any part of the

city, Wood, Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw.

Office No. 9 W. Washington St. -  - Telephone No. 85.
Elevator near T., A. A. & N. M. Ry., Washington St.

Heinzmann &  Laubengayer.



High - Pressure
livin g characterizes these modern days.
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
:nid Heart Diseases — General I>e-
fcdllty. Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-
Muilty . Cliloral mid Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best iwtaptod
to do permanent good is Aycr's Sar-
fiaparilla. I t purifies, enriulioe, and
vitalizes tlie Wood, and thus strengthens

y function and faculty of the hody.
" I have nsed Ayer'H Saisaparilla, in

my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility cansnd by an in-
aettve liver and a low state of the blood."
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

r some time I have been troubled
»*tfc heart disease. I never found any-
tiling to help me until I began using
Ayor's Barsaparilla. I have only used

s medicine six months, but it has re-
Hoved me from my trouble, and enabled
ma to resume work." —J. P. Carnauett
INHTT, III .

" I have been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
<*um I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsapanlla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer tc Co., Lowell, Mass.
; nil bottle*, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
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527
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O.W. KCGULK8, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Agent, Chicago. Ag't Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

Tim« Table truing into ett'eet. Snnday, Dee. IK 'S8.
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Going South.
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DKAU5B8 IN

Wo pnt forth our beet efforts to merit the
tr«<Jo which our patrons bestow on us. PRE-
SCRIPTIONS always receive our personal at>
tuition and private formula are prepared
wJth equal oare. Our stock of TRUSSES is the
larpcttt iu the city and we can li t you ao-
carsvtely. Try ua.

mm & mm
AND HORSE CLIPPERS

JL.r? L IS T

39 6. Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich

trjrasoirrusKnJn 17. S.
jin.i nil foreign countelea

:i.-uinnfi nituie. l.i-
t -usi ŝ mi<i ft slgnTO«nta

j a v i i . Inirlnffstoeiita
prrsoi"n1o:l In ail Federal
^ . AdTice arnl j>ujn-

f . Suieuuf.c tx-
H ' t

delsrem
A. D. 1865.

^offi! & SON, SJ
(street We;*,
h

A Ghel>oy;a)i editor, who soems to have
had thai varied experience for which the
fraternity is noted, solemnly fivers that the
water of that town is a doadlier beverage,
even, than Cneboygan firewater. Just think
of what it must be.

An electric railway, to ernnect Marquette
and I'rpvque Isle, is to 1)6 built another
spring. Tlii s is a part of a $1,0().),(X>0 scheme
to make Presque Ma a famotLs northern
summer report.

A 65 ix)und braver has been captured by a
Montmorenry county shootist.

Oeoige Thompson, the Isabella county
man who mauled the lif e out of Albert Har-
rington, a neighbor, wilh a rail, goes into re-
tirement at Jackson prison for five years.

The omnipresent and mischievous small
boy yelled "fire" at I'owers' Opera house,
Grand Rapids, the other night, and the house
being crowded, a panic ensued, several peo-
ple being badly iujurod. Quiet was finally
restored and the play was concluded.

R. H. Brown, a Howeil citizen, is going to
Europe soon to see the sights and gather iu a
W0,000 legacy, which a Scotland relative
was good enough to die and leave him.

Celar Springs Baptists—some of 'em at
least—hnve issued nu edict that their p:»stor,
Rev. C. Oidfleld, "must go." Tbe parson,
it seems, Lad (;iven offansa by publicly de-
nouncing oard playing, dancing and other
popular amusements. At last accounts the
reverend divine had been locked out of the
church, and was compalled to hold meetings
at the homes of "the faithful," who approve
his course.

Robert lieGowar., a Sturgis citizen, being
a victim of oold foet, bethought himself of a
hot fiatirori as a comfortable bed-fellow.
But the iron had too warm a glow and Rob-
ert soon had a burned toot which he under-
took to heal with carbolic acid. The sympa-
thizing readu. ..ill not ba surprised to learn
that Robert wil l have a limping time of it
for some days to come.

Tbe Postal Telegraph company is pushing
the work of building its lines in the upper
peninsula, eight orews of men being em-
ployed at present.

Battle Creek toughs are such n "loud" lot
when air stsd that it is proposed to arm the
police 01' that city with gags with a view to
the reduction of tbe surplus chin music.

The proofs of the first Mormon Bible were
read by J. W. Turnar, n Kalamazoo man,
and as tbe book still continuas to ba the
oracle of Mormonrton, 'tis presumed that he
did a good j J'O of it.

A poor article of whisky kicUed up a big
row among the employes of the Water
Power Canal company, at tha Soo, the
other day, before Christmas, aucl a man
named Smith was severely stabbed,

A Michigan man, who owned a whole lot
of worthless land near Baldwin, traded i t
for a JlO.nOJ hotel in Indiana and then took
a trip down into Ohio for a vacation. But
an eagle eyed officer of the law soon camped
on his trail and overhauled him at Van
Wert. The sharp trader wil l now have the
choice of making another trade or spending
a season in the bastile.

A Montealiu county man, whose duty it
was to keep the saws of a certain big mill in
good cutting trim, found it necessary to
work considerably over ten hours per day.
Finally be demanded pay for the time which
he overworked, and, lieing refused, brought
suit and recovered judgment therefor.

Casnovia has a bang-up new opera house
that's about as slick u.s anything of the kind
to be found in any town in the state of her
size.

George Shaver, a youthful St. Ignace
skatist, is supposed to have been rendered
permanently blind and deaf by a bard fall
which he had on the ice.

The state asylum for the blind at Flint has
seventy-nine pupils, but one having died at
the institution since it was founded. They
are making excellent progress iu both work
and studies, and the management estimate
that about $51),000 wil l ba needed to carry on
the work for the next two years.

A Grand Rapids womau acknowledges
that she did a handsome thing by making a
house to house canvas for <;huich subscrip-
tions, as the people "name down" liberally
and she received one-fifth of all sbe collected
as a remuneration for her services. Tbe
agents of Ziqn know a good thing when
they see it as well as other folks.

Upper peninsula people want tbe state to
offer a premium for tbe destruction of
wolves, as the pesky "varmints" are getting
too thick in that region for the health of
pigs, sheep nnd youug cattle.

Harvay Day, a Willi s denisen, is the
owner of a Holstein cow that giveth sixty-
four pounds of milk daily, which turns out
eleven pound* of butter per week. Many a
meek-ayed littl e Jersey can easily knock out
this butter record, albeit their yield of milk
might bo very much less.

Willia m Reese, a Muskegon man, who'
seen ft*  summers, and is old enough to know
better, is in pursuit of a divorce, just be-
cause the o. g. in the case doesn't do tbe

1 housework to suit him.
The home of Frank Tanner, living near

Harrison, was burned on the 27ib, his 3-
yearold boy perishing In the flames.

The statement that the giris can't plan for
the future may be true in some case, but is
not nacessarily a fact Away back last
spring, a Venice girl had ter eye on Christ-
mas, and to make sure that old Santa
shouldn't escape her she raised a family of
turkeys that were nold for t&5. SO, and Christ-
mas with a big C came her way.

Two years ago J. P. Weetfall, an Almont
man, insured himself $3,000 worth with tbe
Maceabee's order, stipulating that in case of
death the money should Ixs equully divided
between bis wife ami mother. Afterward
he coiicludml ' hat his wife ougbt to have the
whole amount, and so arranged the matter.
Laler on he died, tbe morher brought suit
for her »ha\e of the cash, but the court de-
cided tLat aha had no claims thereon.

Thomas Sow9rb3r, a Grand Rapids hunts-
man, w s accidentally shot by a companion
while in pursuit ot gamo. Ha wil l prob-
ably die.

A newly married Wacointa couple, each
of whom are 19 years of age, went over to
St. Johns ou tlieir wedding trip and fool-
ishly blow out the gas. Tlie loud odor ap-
prised the hotel people of the true state of
affairs and tho couple were l'eecued from an'
untimely death, although then nearly suffo-
cated.

The question whether or not marriage is a
failure, deputids largely ou how you view the
problem. Mrs. Carrie Stratingh, a Grand
Rapids lady, evidently takes the negative
side of the conumdrum, as s'ie obtained a
divorce the othar morning anl was re-mar-
ried the «une dry.

A Ti-oy b*iby had been doctored for ca-
tarrh for several months, but th« attending
physicial seemed to nfford but littl e relief.
Finally the mother disoovered a shorf button
in its nose, which, being removed, the child
speedily reeovred from its "catarrh." Great
is the inedicsl skill of soma doctors.

Calboun county's sheriff oilers %M for an
interview with the fellow who's been feeding
poison to Battle Creek canines.

In Uiis ago of early graves and easily pro-
cured ilivorojs, fifty  years of wedded lif e
i«n't overly common, but Mr. and Mrs. Ab-

ner Knapp, of Lowell, celebrated the sixty-
ninth anniversary of their m irriajf t on
Christmas, those present representing five
generations.

Fire at Chelsea cleaned out spvend old
business building which makes room for bet-
ter and neater looking ones.

The Grand Rnpids Soldiers' home was
found iu prime condition by a government
inspector, and so wil l draw $100 for each
of the -153 inmates from the national treas-
ury.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.

IU Maker Caught and a Complete Outfit
Couilftcated*

CHICAGO, D^C. 31.—Saturday William G.
Hards, of this city, was arrested by Capt.
Porter, of the United States secret service,
charged with counterfeiting, and placed un-
der $5,000 bonds to appear before the United
States commissioner on Wednesday next.
The circumstances leading to the discovery
of the counterfeiting are as follows: One
afternoon, last July, a street car conductor
was standing in front of 867 JSorth Clark
street when a silver dollar fell at his feet
He picked it up and had it in his hand just
long enough to discover that it was very hot,
as if it was just taken out of the fire. At
that inomtmt a man came hurriedly
out of the house at the above
number and snatched the piece of money
from him. The man's manner was so ex-
cited that the conductor's suspicious wer«
aroused, and he reported the incident to the I
police. Since that time the house above- |
mentioned has been constantly under the
surveillance of the detectives.

The result was that Hards, who wns known
as a contractor and plasterer, was surprised
Saturday at work in the upper story of the
house with the most complete outSt of coun-
terfeiter's too's thf inspector had ever seen,
and turning out coin so nearly perfect every
way that tue inspector could not tell it from
the genuine.

Another Cruigei Completed.
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 31.—Mr. Scott,

president of the Union Iron Works, of San
Francis/-o, v,h"re the new cruiser "Charles-

fn Our Popular Brand

T!>K CHARl.Kh.TOll.

ton" has been constructed, was at the navy
department Saturday and accepted tbe con-
ditions proposed by the department for the
official trial of that vessel. The "Charleston"
is now completed, but the builders wisb. to
test her machinery thoroughly by dock trial,
and it will probably be a month or six
weeks before the official trial wiK take
place.

Stole four Thousand Dollai-a.
CHICAGO, Dec. SI.—Thomas Vines, only

on of a widowed mother, a young Can-
adian and assistant timekeeper for the
Adams & Westlake company, of thi3 city
started to the factory Saturday from the
office with $4,0u0 to pay the hauds. He ha3
not since beea heard of. When tbe news
was broken to his mother the poor woman
cried: "My God! say it is not true. My
Tommie, that I watched as long as [ could
as he wont down the street at 6:30 Saturday
morning, a thief? Oh, it will kil l ma. And
bis sister Bessie, who was so proud of him
and taught him and got him a position, sbe
wil l never get over it I My Tommy a thief?
Oh, God, that he was dead beforo me now,
and not a stain left behind on his nr.me."

The Historical Association.
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. 29.—Tua Amer-

ican Historical association Friday listened
to a number of papers dealing with ques-
tions of the history of this country, and at
night elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, Charles K. Adams,
of Cornell university; first vice president,
Hon. John Jay, of New York; second vice
president, William Wir t Henry, of Rich-
mond, Va.; treasurer, Clarence W. Bowen;
secretary, Professor Herbert B. Adams.
Tbe association decided to hold its annual
meetings hereafter in Washington and ad-
journed sine die.

A Cool-Headed Engineer.
WATKUBUHT , V t , Dae. 29.—A. wild en-

gine in charge of Engineer Pierce, the huro
of the memorable White river bridge dis-
aster two years ago, ran into tbe caboose of
a freight train Friday morning. Four brake-
men in the caboose narrowly escaped by
jumping. Fireman Curran waa slightly in-
jured. Tbe men iu the caboose owe their
lives to the warning whistle of Engineer
Pierce, who preserved his coolness in the
face of danger, as his brakts refused to
work and the train was moving fifleeu miles
an hour when he sighted th8 freight.

>o Demaod for Indemnity >]fule«
WASHINGTON CITY, Dec. —"It  was an-

nounced positively at the department ot
state that no demand for the indemnity had
been made in the case of the steamer Hay-
ton Republic Mr Morse, tb*  owner of the
vessel, recently requested Secretary Bayard
to demand $vM),0O0 damages. The secretary
has informed him in reply that there is no
need of h:iste in the matter, and that tbe
question of damage can best be determined
after tbe vessel has arrived at N«w York,
where it U due in a few days.

Tli e Owe Against Cutting Dismlitsed.
CHICAGO, DSC. 29.—Tbe charges against

Master iu Ciiaujery C. S. Cutting, for com
plieity in the bond robbery case wore dis-
missed in justice court Sfiturdr-.y morning.
The eases of Shaw, Plessner, Taylor and
Corbett were coiitiuued until Jau. 2 in bonds
of $5,000 each. H's understood t'ue grand
jury has indicted the first three mentioned
for bursary and receiving stolen property,
and Otis Corbett, the Iowu man, for receiv-
ing stolen property.

Highly lmportiiii t if True*
SKW YORK, Jan. 2.—Tlie World's Indian-

apolis correspondent says: Joseph Pool, a
wealth? and influential member or tbe New
York Union League club, visitei Gen. Har-
rison Monday. Thecorrespond"iit also gives
Mr. Pool as authority for the statement that
the New York Onion league members pri-
vately contributed *200,UOl) for work in New
York city during the presidential campaign
of which amount ''Johnny Davenport" got

W.U fce found, a.
C<m}binatio7i7}ot always

to be fj ad.

A FINE QUALIT Y OF

ATA REASONABLE PRICE
iFoiEsiBiGKnsr

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

OBACCO
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

PERCHERO
ISLAND HOME STOCK

About 200 pure-bred an jr
guaranteed breeders,

RUG
CARP

E L E G A NT " Jk
IDIESIOIbTS-

Curtains! Cm
Selected from Handsomest Patterns by

Tapestries &  Hai
Charming and Unique Styles and Colo"

Japanese -:- Novelties,
In Endless Assortment and Quaint Devices are among the many

Beautiful Things you may see at

GAMBL E &  PARTRIDGE'S ,

\ DEALER For\lr
> DONTTAK;E/,NY OTHEf\

JNO. FlNZER & B R O S . , L O U I S V I L L E ,̂

221 & 223 Woodward Avenne,

P. S- Remember this is the newICarpet Store

A SPECIALTY AT

OSCAE 0. SOEG'S
DEALEH IN

All Painters' Supplies
70 S. MAIN ST.

Plans for Frescoing furnished on
application.

piRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
Ageut for the foUowing Flrsi'ClassComp«

rttpi-esfcnting over twenty-eijrht Millio n
Dollars Aseosts, lanues i^liiueB at

the lowest rates

Hartford
Franklin of Phila

$9,192,644.«i
3,118,713,0(1

Germama of N. Y 2,700,720.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.(K
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,738.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.0u
N. Y. Underwriters, N.Y. 2,596,679.01
National, Hartford 1,774,505,00
Plienix, N.Y: 3,759,036

v —
«STSpecial att#Dtion given to Ihe insurance o

dirtllings, SCIIOOIR, churches aud public building!
00 termt- of throe and lire years.

DETROIT .
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The New Styles
IN

Haines Bros9. Celebrated

UPRIGHT PIANOSI
SOLD BY

38 Sou th Main St., A n n Arbor, Mich.

Leave orders for Piano Tuning. Mr. D. B. Sarlen, of Boston,
is now located in Ann Arbor and prepared to do tirst-class work.

CCOcccccccccccc-ccccccccccccCGC

C. H. MILLEN
Insurance Agent
No. i South Main St., Ann Arbor.

The oldest ageucv m the city. £s
tablished a quarter of a century ago
Representing the following lirst-class
companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. Y., - $7,000,000
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y. 4,207,20*
Niagara Ins. Go. of N. Y. - 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co. of Phil*. - - 1,132,48«
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford - 1.419,522
Commercial Union of Londoa 12,000,000
Liverpool, London aud Globe33 '*>0.000
Igf Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted
and promptly paid.

C. H. MILLED.

bee

- M a c h i n e'
ai onco es i a b 1 t i h .

trade in all puns, by I
r'piuciDg our mach— „
and goods where the people u

-hem, we will lend f r ee »u un<:
:rsoB m rich locality .tbe very

ufsi sewmg-macbiDP made in
:ho world, with all the attachment*.
We willali o seed f r ee a compete
'iuoofour cosily and valuable an
.niiiples. In return we tak that you
bow what wo send, to ibose who

i v rail at your home, and aftor SS
lontbialUhall become your own
roperty. Tbit prand machine it
lade after the S i n g er patents,
>'hich have run out: brfore patents
run out it sold for 8>9*V with the

lachmenti, and now Bella for
_;>O. Beat, itrong«»t, most use-

ful machine in the world. All i.
WWmmmtrt*. No capital required. Pltin,

hrief inirtjoctiona ci*en. Those who write to u« at once can ae-
rore »Vee tht be« scwinp-machine in the world, and Iho
finest lineofworttsof hiph art ever shown together in Am^nca.
v t c t : t: «v- * *>., jBox *2 4o. Aiisunu, Maine.

(kill

ONE MAN , Greatly imprnvert. Also TOOL
tor fliiiie  SAWS vheroby those least experienced can-
not m;ik© i*. mi^afcp- Sent free with marMtie, TO
othen.. fwr cnmiaoB ero-B-eul saws, by mull 3*i.O0. Him-
dfed*h.rve^iwt>tl5i»OCOM)Silaily, We«*ut ol! who
burn woou nnd uil jntei<e.-U"t In elm tlmbQi- Lvioiuexa to
write for our illuatratfiV Pre* CatAtogne, >> is hivve er.-
ftctly what you want, the greatest labor-sftveraiid b«?t-
seilmp tool now on earth. Fn-sf- onier from yuuv vtoin.
UyseCTireeagency FOI.DIXQ fiiWiNG  BUCUiJii CU., S0»
tu 3*1 ti«. €onai birset, Chicago, U. £. A.

AND

FLOOB AND FEED STORE.
We keep coiu-wntiy on hsukl

BREAD,  CRACKERS,  CAKES,  4o .
For Wholesale or Betail TraAe.

We shall also keep n supplj ot

OSBIIRXK'M
GOLD DUST PLOUB.
J. M. Swift & Co.'s Best Whito Wieat

Flour, Rye Flour, Buckwheat FUmr,
Corn Meal, Feed, & c &a, &0.,

At ^  hi

STEPHKN PRATrS STEAM BOILER WORKS

(Established i8<5$.) ManuPr of High »̂<1 low Pres-
sure anti Sleam Hurting Boilersoi nil kinds; smoke
pipus, breadlines, etc. Old boilers taktn in ex-
change for new. Rivets, toiler plates ana boiler
tubes for sale. Cor. Foundry st , aud Mich. Cintrni
It . P.. tracks. DETROIT MICH.

R l t

ery luidPriijtlii g
of Al l KtcJa.
Luwcst Prieo.

JohnHanley, 17 1 Woodward Ave.. Detroit.
i

A s«neral stock ol

PROVISIONS

ronstan'iy on h.uii.i, which will He ! on as rc£.g*
onabk*  terms as at Any other bouse in the city.

|3gf Cash pern! ior Butter, EKKS» an<*  Courtry
Product generally.

£|?**Goods Dolivcredto anv pact of the dty with
out eostr*  charge. H l n a ey &  Se&bo l t.

Children Cry
For PITCHER'S

Received N«Hc«» from White-Caps.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., Dec. 29—Some seven

or eight citizens of Monroeville. a town ten
miles east of bore on tlie Ulii o state line, ra-
ceived notic<w fiom tho Wnite-Caps Friday.
The receivois of tbe lettei'3 wei-u warned to
mend their ways, or they would iweive a
visit from tho. regulators. The letters were
signed "Ben Urn, Ohio, Order No. 38," and
were ornamented with the usual drawings
of a skull snii ITOSS-bones and the oato'-nine
tail*

CASTO
A Practically Perfect Preparation for  Children' s Complaints



[gilding were
 i to Hugo

vhich ocou-
ling was old.
[irl.timis, and
; on building

No irtsur-

rnaminoth sir-
liehardsou Drug
of "ourtli street

I at 3 o'clock yes-
he loss is about $?59,-

' on stock and $150,000 en buildings.
Rre was considerable excitement during
i fire caused by heavy explosions of bon-

isine, oils, etc. The building stood one block
south of the Southern hotel, and there was
almost a panic among the guests of that
hostelry until it was found that there was
no danger of a spread o£ the flames.

The insurance on building and stock is
4«50,000, mostly pluced by H. M. Blossom's
agency o:' Ibis eity.

I t is beliovud tuat Andrew Geraghty,
uight-watchman in the Richardson drug
house, perished in the fl  tines, ss he has been
missing since the fire was diseovared. His
wife and daughter remained about the rums
all yesterdny,k>;;™'ng tlie firemen the search
for bis body, but t.'io ruins vver,.- s.ill burning
and no st?arc!i e mid lie made.

A STRANGER'S DREADFUL FATE.

l i e Seta Himself mi Fire iu the Wood* and
Dies in Hitt Agony Atone.

IANAI'OMS. Jan. 2 —A farmer near the
city saw a man in tbe dense woods Mouday,
and later in the evening he saw the man sit-
ting by a fire that ho had kindled. About
30 o'clock the furnier went out to his siable,
and, looking down the railroad, saw an ob
juct apparently o i lii's ruuuiag al full speod,
fî f it soon disappeared, and Us thought

.ng more n .out it. Early yesterday
morning the boj v of an unkno wn man was
Jfound in a ditch n -ar the railroad, his cloth-
ing burned entiralT olf, and it m clear
that he had b >en dead [or several hours. I t
is believed that tbe stranger went to sleep,
and, bis clothing catching fire, ha ran dowu
the road in his fright and died in  ditch.
Jfotbing is known regarding him

AW XiO9< Except the Captain.
WASHINGTON CITT, Jan. 2— The depart-

ment of statehas received a tolegram from
the United States consul at St. Johus, N. F.,
stating that the Awpricuii brig Afetlaya,
Brown, master, from Rouen to Philadelphia,

The captain is the

I JUDGE LYNCH'S LAST FOR '88.

ii Negroeft Strung Up for  a Most
Atrociou s Conspiracy,

w OELBANS, Jan. 2. — A special to The
is Di'indci'fii j  irom Greenville. Miss.,
: Berttp colored servants of CJI. Pax-
near Ai co a, were arrested a lew days
for burning the colonel's residence,
of them conteued to drugging the cjf-

so as to make the family sleep, and then
oouspiraton- set fre to the house during
night. Tiie confusion was to the effect

at the woman cook drugged the coffee, but
to members of the family, Mr. and Mrs.
rank Aldridge, did not drink of it, and
hen the house was burning they awoke and

roused Col. and Mrs. Paxtoti. Otherwise all
would probably have parishe 1. The confes-
sion also stilted that o le of the conspirators
stood at each door with an ax or gun to kil l
any member of the family who should try to
escape, but tbe slowness of the fire alarmed
them an! they fl>d. News received Monday
was to the i-ffeci; that the seven prisoners (9ve
oieu and two women) who were under ar-
rest and strongly guarded, disappeared Sun-
day night somewhat mysteriously and ware
probably lynched.

The solo motive for the cruns seems to
have bsen robbery. Some property taken.
from the house was found in the possession
of the prisoners,

HEAVY-WEIGHT FIGHT IN 'FRISCO.

Tli e Australian >"«gio Champion Knocks
SloAuliff e Out of Time.

SA.S FRANCISCO, Dec. :V3 —The contest be-
tween Joe- McAuliffe, the champion heavy-
weight of tho Pacific coast, and Jackson, tbe
colored champion of Australia, occurred at
the gyniuasium of the California Athletic
club last night. McAnliff e was favorite in
the betting two to one. Fully 2,(XK) persons
witnessed the fight. McAuliff e weighed 230
pounds and is t> feet % of an inch iu height,
Jackson's weight was a litthj over S?O0 and
his height 6 feet J£ inch. For the first nine
ronuds there was some heavy hitting by both
of the fighters and Jackson showed wonder-
ful quickness, aud the points were decidedly
n his favor. He forced McAuliff e around

tbe ring and gave him some heavy blows,
getting a le>s number and lighter ones in re-
urn. After the niuth round the Bghting

was weak on both sides until the twenty-
third round, when Jackson went iu with a
rush and pounded his adversary ferociously.
!n the twenty-fourth round the Californian
could not come to time aud the fight was
awarded to Jackson.

THE FLOOR TUMBLED IN.

Serious ln'snsler  :md Punic During a Clirist -
nuis Festival.

CARLISLE, Pa., Jan. 2. — Ou Saturday
night a panic occurred in the Lutheran
church in dloughstown, this county, result-
ing in the serious iDJury of a number of per-
sons. The Union Sunday school was cele-
brating Christinas, an i the building was
crowded to its utmost capacity. Soou after
the exercises began, a loud creaking noise
was heard, and an instant later the floor be-
;an to sink. Tbe scholars and others pres-

ent became panic-stricken and made a rush
for the windows and doors. Tue men
smashed out the window panes and a num-
ber wer.i seriously cut. A number of woman
and children were trampled upon iu their
efforts to escape, and the following were in-
jured: Newton Goodbeart, cut about face
and head and Internally injured, condition
critical; Nellie StouftVr, int rnally injured;
James Gaer, leg and arm broken; Charles
Hall, internally injured and can not live;
Lottiy Cramer, arm oruised and slightly
cut

An examination of the building was made,
and it was found tbat the sills had broken
and that the floor had siiuk to the depth of
teu feet.

i total loss at
only stirvi For.

I «»rty Ewployos Had a Nanow
BOSTON, Jan. Z— Guyer Brother '̂ hut fac-

tory in Roxbury partly burned yssiarday,
and tile forty employes had a narrow uscape,
losing hats, coats, and other parsonal oflttcfcs.
Tbe damage to building and machinery is
$10,000. . „..

{ >'-rpr.V i rirpm«t i Hurt .
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Jan. li—Fire yes-

terday destroyed the Cataract fljur-mill  and
Iiartof Sebellkopf & Matthews'flour-mill
aDd damaged other buildings Loss, $'30,000.
Several firemen and spectator*  wers hurt.

r'ifttn l Explosion of a Lamp.
NEW YOBK, Jan. 2.—Mrs. llury Croaitt,

aged '.'S, was burned to death in her room at
&42 West Tenth street, her clothing having
been set on flre by the explosion of a lamp
last night

MURD RUD BY A BURGLAR.

A rroin h f r.t firizen*  of Hannibal, JJ<>..
sl:tti!rhfer«' d wit h an Ax.

Mo., Dec. 81.—A. J. Still well,
©neoftbe aealtniest and most prominet cit-
iKan?r)f Hi nnihal, »a*  murdered in his house
e.Lrly inoming. Mr. Stillwell and
itis wife r»turned home about 11 o'clock 8at-

y nigh' irom a party and retired soon
afterward. At 2 o'clock Mrs. Still weil was
nrouseil by her husband's voicy calliug to
her "Fanar, i< that yon?" Tois waft suocoed-
«i by the TO tnd of soraethinp: beitix whirled
through the air nud the ftotsU'jis ol' some
one running r.way. Lighting thf gas Mrs.
Bullwell discoverad her husband lying on
bis bed in n pool of biood with a ghastly
wound in i i- >' » 1.

Tbe neighbois were hastily notified, but
on their arriTal Mr. Stillwell was dead.
U s »fie found strewn about the room
and the door at tbe real1 of the booae waa
sjar. In rbe alley were found Mr. Still-
well's pocket-book, 5-J5 in money and the
bloody ax with which the murdora- had ac-
complisbri th" d  It is believed that the
murderer TTP.R a burglar, who eti'crod the
house daring Mr. and Jl:s. Stillwsll's
absence and secreted himself untd he thought
they were sound asN
terrupted by Mr.

iivoi d cupturo.

p. and upou being io-
Btillwel l k:lA> 1 him to

A Keeper of Insane Itecoiui - l>:sniif>.
YORK, De<--. 29.—Notwithstanding

effoi'ta of thj ithecar coinmiv-
sioners of charities and corrections atid their
subordinate- to ke p the fact from public
knowledgp  has It-aky.) out that Dc Ale>t-
jjuderB. >1 DonaW, general superintendent
of 4iie insane asylum, en Ward'a uluad, ha»
become inisa . It is hoped that the afflic-
tion is only temporary, and tbat tbe once
brilliant mind of tho grcut specialist will be
restored to it*  uoriiml condition, but tbe
prospect nf th. present time is nol enoourag-

i til in 1 w> l>>' H ( ircoln r  Savr.
.-X. Oat., J>e'\ W. — W. J. Botrer,

ag whfj" engaged ia bis fatherti saw
tnillal V°]  Thursday slipped and
fell on a " >:' s!'"> '"'A Ui*
wasalroo; Cu' in two, causing deaA
hf>ur«i ;

The Good Natured Japanese.
I think the Japanese are tho moat good

naturod end courteous i-ace I ever saw.
I never heard an angry word said the
whole (iiuo I was in that country, and as
in illustratio n of their courtesy take
Lhi3, winch 1 saw myself: It w;is iu the
railroad station in Yokohama, I had
just returned from Tokio. The railroad
system is just the same as that on tho
continent, ears and alL You buy your
ticket for your destination, and when
you get there you pass through a gate
just wide enough to lot you pass through;
uere a man stands who takes your ticket.

Wo were certainly 300 persons who got
out at that station, and we were headed
by a man who was evidently of some
rank. When he got to the gate he
stopped: we all stopped. Then he bowed
very low three times to a man who was
standing outside of the gate. This bow-
ing is done by placing the hands on the
legs very near the waist and then tend-
ing the ixxly and sliding the hands down
to the knees. After he had got through
the other returned the salutation, bow-
ing three limes iu the same way. All
this time we stood still and there was no
crowding or pushing, every one seeming
to think it the most natural thing in the
world. Yet had this been in Europe,
just think what a row it would have
created! Just imagine a whole train full
of people standing still and waiting for a
minute or two while two persons greeted
each other.—Samuel F. Faxrar in Chicago
Journal.

Absolutel y Pure .
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholsomenees. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and oan-
not bo sold in competition with the multidude
of low tost, short weight of alum or phosphate
powders. Bold only in cans. ROYVL BIKIN G
POWDEH Co., 100 Wall Street. Now York.

WJIMTCI1 IMAM To take tbe agency of
Al l I tU IV! AW our Sktez; size fe.usxia
inches; weight W0 lbs.; retull price $35; oili t
sizes in proportion. A rare cfianc- r.nd per-

manent business. These Rafes meec a demand
never  before supplied by other  Safe companies, as
we ure not srovornpd hy the Safe Pool. Address

ALPIN E SAFK CO.. Cincinnati . Ohio.

At MACK &  SCHMID'S.

Old prices will be dropped entirely in this sale. We will
"bunch our goods" into 25, 40, 50 and 60 Cent Lots,
making""a display of each on our counters, prices attached to
each display, giving every customer an opportunity to see and
profit by this determined "cleaning out" sale of dress goods.

CLOAKS TO SUIT ALL .

This mild weather has left us a full and complete assortment.
Prices ranging from $1.75 to $60-00 each, fixed so every
one needy of a cloak cnn select a stylish garment for le?s than
the cost to manufacture.

"Remember!" Those who come first have first choice.

Displays of Dress Trimmings, Towels, Stamped Goods,
Etc., too mauy to mention, wil l be found on our counters.

MACK CHMI
TO THE PUBLIC .

We have had a Great Sale on Overcoats, in fact, on everything
our sales are

WAY AHEAD OF LAST YEAR,
And we propose to make January aud February sales larger than ever before. They are the

closing months of our fiscal year and we

OUR IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

I'oreig n Commerce at New Yi>rk und EUe-
wherfl—Th e Curryiny : Trade.
YORK, Dec. 2w. — The forthcoming

report by Secretary George Wilson, of tbe
New York produce exchange, will show that
the foroigu commerce for the port of New
York for the year ended June 30, 1888, ex-
ceeded thai of aDy other year since 18S1.
Tbe following figures show the commerce of
this port an compared with the aggregate of
all other ports of the Unitad States during
the fiscal year referred to: Total value of
imports, port of Nrtw York $510,268,432, all
other ports $yV;!,0-'d,6GS.

Total exports of domestic merchandise:
Port of New York, $:J2.5,';fj9,244: all other
ports, $891,iiC8,!<&4. Excess of foreign im-
{>orts over domestic exports: At the port of
New York, $184.47!.i, 188; all other ports, New
York included, |«6,83T,''fl3.

The distribution of the carrying trade of
tho total irujKirted and exported merchandise
and coin and bullion is as foUowR Iu Amer-
ican vessels, $22!,577,.}6S; m foreign vessels,
(1,288,505,559; in land vehicles, («i,690,*8.

SAUCY LUNA'S ACHIEVEMENT.

Old Sol Fell M <;<>od Deal Put Out About
It , ISut Had to Stand tho Indignity .

8AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2 —Professor Louis
Swift, director of the Warner observatory,
of Rochester, N. Y., telegraphs as follows
from Nelson, Col., whore he took observa-
tions of the suu's eclipse:

Asfara*  arti>rjinx opportunity to search for
mtra-mrrcuriiil planets it was a failure on ao-
couut of ilouds and haze. All four contacts
were well made, a chronometer watch previously
settoLKk observatory time, being u-«d. Five
very small colorless proratierances wore seen, all
having pointed apexes; near the point of one was
another, dotacned from tun ran. Ballej's beads
were secu at the second and third contacts, but
entirely like those seen at Denver in 1878. No
chromosphere was seen, though looked for.
Morcury, V.!im-,Vega nnd Alpoobygal were seen.
The coruua could not lie drawn, but as seen
through file teleBOOpes was not very ext«nsive.

OV. HILL'S INAUGURAL.

He Expreasea Hiin-fcU on the Presidential
Term »ml Compulsory Sorrel lljillnt .

ALBANY , N. Y , Jan. 2.—The parade at-
bending the Inauguration of Governor Hil l
yesterday, waa one of the most imposing
civil and military pageants ever witnessed
iuthestitc) Tile governor afterward took
t.h« oath of i ffl « in the assembly chamber,
nnd delivered ,iu address in which he advo-
cated a pr.isMMiti.il term of six years, ani
ineligibiiit v for any other term, but instead
that the prudent be made a lil o senior.
He also declared bribery at elections the
oriine of the day, and advised a reform of
the electoral laws not so much to "permit"
an elw'or lo vota a secret ballot, as to

1' him to do no.

IF YOU WISH TO
Purchase a second hand bicycle, you

will find that the majorit y of wheels

for sale are not

GOLlJMplAS .

Eiders of Columbia bicycles seldom

wi.sk to sell their  wheels, Columbias

are easily and cheaply repaired and

will bripg more wheu offered for  sale

second hand than any other make.

PROPOSE TO MAK E THEM BOOMERS!
On our OVSRODAT'8, (which we have bsfsn selliag at from §i to $10 lew than all com

petitors) we propose to make

OUT.

One 52 inch ''Volunteer Columbia'

new, a big- bargain, $90.oo

VCLOCE COLUMBIA .

Big HUSK itt Grand lTorku , l>. T.

GBAKD FOBKS, D T., Dae. iiO.— Friday
v. i ic  T:Hi o ' c lock t i r e b r o k« <ult i u t l i e

(tore of V.d Ricfawand, in the
Syndicate block. The flames kept guining

i«y until (be eutire store « is ibloze,
mul the fire WSH ooinmunfcatecl to the ad-
j.>iiiiiii { ator e occupie d bv A. Appe l i t Co. as

inghouae. At i0^0 the flames were
unter lootrol. 'l'he damage on the Syndi-
i-ate litui-k, owned by Uui<g:», Grigga & Co.,
..,,1 ;i:M..n.it to fiO.dw. Ei Riciiiiiouii ' l
!̂  dO.l>00. wit h 83.0U0 iusuranw . A. A

,.. , :»»i, wit h $1U,000 in MiMiiee.
W. .'! . Bodge liad » suite ot mi n>lied prt -
vat» ruuaw o» ihe swond floor, Ihnlossaa
whioli wtll pro'pabfy ba $l,0:«).

One - tVelooe Columbia,"  lias beei

used but little, price $11.5.00.

C. W. WAGNER,
Agent for Columbia Bicycles,

21 South Main St.. A\>' AKBOK

THE TOLEDO WEEKL Y BLAD E
The best Weekly Ncwspnpor in the United

StatOo. Circulation, 167.0UU, distributed evonli
throughout the Btates and Territories. Tin
only newspaper edited with l̂ clcrenco to f?en
oral circulation. All the news of the world, bo
sides stories and carefully edited departments
0NL7 $1.00 A YEAR. Very large commission
to agronts. Send for specimen and 11
terms. THE BTJADE, Toledo, Ohio.

We have J u st Received, a large shipment of Men's and Youths' Suits which we bought

at our own price. We will dispose of them at less than

other dealers can buy them.

We have put the knife into our UNDERWEAR. Some are marked at \ the former price.

The finest line of MUFFLERS in the city to be closed out at \ off.

J. T.JACOBS <&  CO.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

27 and 29, Main St. Ann Arbor , Mich.

&

1OO Coal aijd Wood Stoves at Greatly
Prices for  the rVext 15 pays.

GET OUR ESTIMATES ON-

PLUMBnTGHiSTEA M HEATIN G
-AND SAVE MONEY.

THE RICHMOND FOMAOE HAS ¥0 EQT3AL.

::: : SCHUH &  MUEHLIG.::: :


